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Plollo Slay F .D.R. Sends Congress Program I SUPPLIES FOR OUR TROOPS IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC Plow Through 
Pro-Nazi Deal Of Posi-War Securily, Economy Nazi Cenlral 
Unsuccessful WARlIJNC:TO~ CAP) - Pre, id Ilj ' 1{oo t'v H y .,l~rday laiel Front Lines 

German Radio Labels 
French Riot Reports 
'Malicious' Rumors 
W~D01\ CAP) - 'rile Onl" 

mlln radio I'epol'leo IIl~t ni~ht 
thai n mn r h i np-po ll n n('1' had al. 
1~ llIptcd in vnin to assn. sinaiI' 
Ul~ pro.~azi FJ'ench leadd' 
Marcel Deat Tnesday night Rno 
in nnothel' bl'Olld(,llst d('nil'd I'e· 
port. of riotinl!' in FrAnrr 
whrr€, the FighHn!? li'I'('nrh 
Mid, "l\lIndl'eds" or G l'mATLS 

had bC'NI killed trying' to <,on' 
seript IA bol'o 

The Paris radio previollsly 
had reported that a A'unman hll(l 
fired several shots at Dea t while 
he was visiting at Nevers with 
his wile, but that neither had 
been hit. 

A policeman accompanying 
D I! at was rep 0 r ted s e 1'
iously injured, Par i s reports 
sald the assault had become 
known there only thIs afternoon 
"as persons who performed it 
had previously cut all telegraph 
and telwhone wires." 

The Gennan verslolll, placing 
Ih~ I<)(;ale at the town of Arbouse, 
!(lid it was "at first assumed to 
have been a pistol plot but It was 
established later that the assassin 
llSed a mnchinegun, which was 
found nearby." 

In the seeminl"ly contradlct
try broadcast, the Germans said 
IMre was "no trulh 1.0 torell'n 
"""" about riots In Paris and 
1M rest ot France" and that 
sa reports were "mallcloldly 
luled by countries hostile to 

NAVY GIVES ARMY an assist In 
promotlon of Lleut. Gen, l\flllard 
F. Harmon to his presen t rank. 
Admiral WIlliam A. Halsey, rl,ht, 
eommander of the South PllClllc 
fleel, Is plnnlne the third star of 
a Ueutenant general on General. 
Harmon's collar somewhere In the 
South Pacific: 

Amerita "Faces 
Toughest .Year 

Truman Committee 
Finds 3 Weaknesses 
In U.S, War Effort 

I!Ie axJ.... WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
beat has been the target of Truman committee t~ld Americans 

previous assassination attempts, to brace themselves tor the "tough
notably when he and Pierre Laval 
both were wounded at Versaille est and grimmest" year and at-
in August, 1941. tributed shortcomings in the na-

A Fighting French spokesman tion's war effod to "three basic 
3S~erted that "resi,stance and out- weaknesses" which it said are now 
breaks are mounting in France 
daily." being corrected. 

He added, however, that "there Those weaknesses, the commit-
are absolutely no signs of full- tee's second annual report de
sc~le revolution" and that the e1ared, are: 
three principal underground or- 1. "Inadequate over-aU plannln~ 
ganizalions-Liberation, Combat 
and Franc-Tireur-still are call- within government agencies at the 
ing only for passive resistance beginning of various programs, and 
until the invasion comes, delay in determining basic policies 

"Guerillas who are leading the necessary to carry out such pro
rioting now are the more militant grams effectively." 
members of those organizations," 2, "Confliciln, authority over, 
he said. and responsibility lor, various 

Allother spokesman calletl tor phases of the war program, Te
rrealer resistance, dedarlnl" suIting In delays and buck-pass
(hat "(rom Lllle to Marseille, ing." 
trom Brest to Strasbourl", the 3. "Hesitancy of government to 
whole French na.tions has risen adopt unpopular or unpleasan t 
like one man to resl t the Ger- policies long after the tacts clearly 
man Invader. indicated such poliCies were neces-
"In Lodent and Brest hand sary." 

grenades have been thrown at the The committee, headed by Sen
G~rmans, Telephone cables have ator Truman (D-Mo.) and known 
been cut. In La Rochelle sabo- formally as the special senate com
(age is Jncreaslng In the railway rnittee inve tigating the war pro
yards, In Metz and Colmar AI- gram, expressed supreme conti
satiaos are refusing to join the dence in victory despite the mis
German army. In Paris tension takes which hnve been made. 
has reached a pcok." . "There has been fl'eat Im-

A Reuters dispatch !rom the provement In the past year, par· 
French frontier said 50 Germans, tlcularly In recent months, in the 
including 33 oilicers, were killed correction of the three basic 
When two German troop trains weaknesses," It sal'd, 
collided as a result of sabotage, No group in the nation is solely 

Nayy Men Will 
Interview ERe 

responsible for the weakbesses. 
the report said, continuing: 

"They have shown up clearly in 
government war agencies, as .for 
example the failure of the old of
fice of production management to 
plan in time the expansion of basic 
raw materials production, and the 
intra-agency confusion and bicker
ing over the synthetic rubber pro
gram." 

bt'fo!'e congt'ess II. "list new cradll'.to-I!rllv(' proj!l'llm or !;Orinl .. 
curily IIn(\ 11 blut'print of II post.WIlI';\ 1Ilt'I'i<'8 in which Ihe ,:(ov(,l'n.f 
ment wOllld Of' in pm'jnPI'ship with llllln~' nll'lin<''' (' Ilnd 111001-/ 
would , hart' in inrlusti-ial OlllnllA'f'mrnL Tremendous German 

Force But 15 Mile. 
From Vital Kharkov 

'rhr i'ol'·rrllrll inl! rropo. Ills arc prod1\<'! of I ht' Ilatiollal 1'('
SOllrr('~ plllnninl! hmll'('1, whirh ('onh'nd~d HIAt wilh r,'opt'r piAn. * * * . ninj! I hI' !llliion lllAy hope for 

Board Urges Federal 11 lif~ of 1I~lIndllnrr 11ll))R!'IlI. LO:-mON, Thu dllY' (i\.P)-
Jr1 rl III All hlfoljOI'Y. ftu inn troop~ ('aptul't.'d D Iy 

Tax Laws fo Prov'lde ~(I', HoosPl'rJj lI~kcd "full and ,co oC oth l' town. y • 
consideration" at t.his congres· ~ terday in 8 ma hiNC c ntral 

R Af W slonal session ot the steps pl'O- 1 Cront dri\'e 10 1'110 k out "mol. eserve ter ar posed. Tn a letter or transmittal,) EQUALLY A 11\fPORT NT a the t k of fll'hUnl' the enemy I. the Job of ke plnl' fronl nne troo en'lk, 0 mil away, while in ' 
he told' the congress: upplled wll1l food nd mllitar eClIllllment. U. . 01 dlers t!l b I' In Ihe oulh Paeltl re "'own I h r ' 1 d h 

Our ObJectlvt'S 10adJnK hm lar, merchant \es.el with material about to be lr l\Sporl to baHletronl I Ie ut . 0 eoW' 1( to ay t 

) Resources Planning "We fight toelay i'orecurity lor - - -- _____ rnlon hlld It 00 mol' mrn 
our nation nnd fit the some Um(' and 35 tanks in altol' whil'h 

Committee Outlines we con endeavor to give our citi- F h P I Brllilish Tesl RAF Rocks Munich 011 p d II in t n \V R d rmy 
Government Set-Up zens and their families security I res man arty dl'fen bt'low KhRTkov. 

against attacks from without, and W'th 500 T R 'd The Rn ian at 0 pun bed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The against fear ot economic distress Neophyte Congressmen I - on al ne,v hoI in • 7i P itiOnR 

national resources planning board il.nnvoOlltdlntaagrey, inun~movpelrotyym' eSniCtknaenSSd,1 Meet President (rllppled NaZl1 
below Lake L10lell all ilw front 

suggested yesterday that the gov- ~ I northwest 01 Moscow, capturilll 
ernment, in moving back toward accidental injuries. We need to " ____________ --J Hits Industrial Targets several more locallli s on the ap-
a peacetime economy, break up look forward to the nccompllsh- WASHINGTON (AP) - FreSh- , k F In 2nd Huge Blow preaches to Staraya R ,Nazi 
monopolics, assure Jabol' a sha re in ment of these objectives-world man leglslatol's drank b er or solt an orces 16th anny headquarterl, mld-
management and participate in peace, democratic society and a drinks and chotted with Pre.ldent A, t Heart of Germany niiht bulletin dlsclo ·ed. 
deciding what concerns should be dynamic econbmy." Roo. velt at the Whitt! Hou. e la·t A brief Moscow commuruQu 
left operating in the aircraft, ship- But there was little immediate niiht at n gntherini which was LONDON ( P) _ The RAF Rnnounced the tall 01' Bely in a 
bl,lilding, aluminum and· mngne- enthusiasm manifest in congress. generruly Interpreted ns a concllia- "\.ruck e"vlo ivea nd:t1rc deep further l1anklng or the G nnan.' 
slut)) fields, Chairman George (D·Ga,) of the tory estul'e f!'Om the admlnl tra- Montgomery Assures into the henrt 01 Nazlism for the exposed eastern po iUon t Vyal:-

The board, in its report trnns- senate finance commiUee, which lion toward congrcs,. Tunisian Showdown s cond straight night with a 500- ma, 70 mile to the southeast. Vy-
tnitted to congress by President would consider sllch legislation, The 117 new house and senate azma Jtselt Is iln""rilled by !It-

Fo C r ered E em ton blockbu t l' and incendiary /1(- ,.~ . 
Roosevelt, also urged th'at federal said he did not believe congt'ess members-and apparently eVlry r 0 n n y tack delivered by the bi, bombers tackin, Russian columns on the 
tax laws provide immediately {or would be ready to proceed at this one ot them showed up-heal d no on Munich Tuesday night and tol- north and east. 
a "post war conversion reserve" session with broadening the social formal speeches and receJved no ALlJED HEADQUARTERS IN lowed It up ye tarday afternoon "On March 10 our troops con-
which companies would be re- security system. specJal form oC entertalnment, but NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Gen, with ('xlenslv lighter sweep Unutd to dt.\le\op lh tr ot{ct\li."~ 
quired to use "wi{hin a short pe- The national resources planning they clid get an opportunity to Sir Bt'rnnrd L, Montgomery's over Franc, and captured (he town of Bely in 
riod after termination of war con- boar~ is headed by Fredric A. shilke hands with the chief cxecu- BritiAh Eighth army begun test- The D utschland ender and Ber- the Smolen k region," aid th 
tracts." Delano, the preSident's uncle. The tive and talk with him briefly, ing Marshal Rommel's crippled lin rndlo went ocr the all" lit 9:3Q communique, recorded by the 

On the theme of government board recently has encountered "It was Just a nice party-every- tonk rort'e~ yc:terday pr hmin\lry p. m, last nlllht, indicatlni the Soviet monitor. "Captured mo-
Participation in business after the difficulties ' in congress, where thing sweetne ," Vice-president to a Tunisian howdown in which terlal Is bing counted," RAF was again smashing at olJJec-
war, the board said: funds to keep It going a(ter next Wallace remarked on the way ouL Montgomery promised to ilve Ihe liv on th contln nl Tlle German. alr adY had an-

"Government is already taking June 30 have been rejected by the "Nobody threw any briCks." enemy "bloody no Po" now thllt The Puri. radio n . . jJ Ilt at nounccd the vacuation of B y 
considerable part In the manage- house and by a senate committee, he is "cauiht like a ral in , trap." "Ilceordlng \0 'Pi n," 1\' \ 1 f,(} 

640 P Lo 9 'r.Joc!f. . 
ment of the man. WIi\I' .rw;lIt r·. a,e~ 11K, 4 Afl '3 A Rei · f' R mme WlUI WI th Of th raid On Munlclt as In the mJles due w t o[ Moscow, 
which haVe been """atly ex"anded The proposals lire contained in - glS ran S behind hI Mareth line In uth- Its capture p1a.aecl tile RIIS· ... ~ ... t aft rmatb 01' the Monda, night at-
by the use of government funds. 'No reports. The one dealing with em TunisIa. lie had lo·t 52 more sian only to miles abo e 'Nllel. . M B· U af tack on Nuernb r" the British "Consideration should be given SOCial security IS entitled "Secur- ay e In nl orm precious tanks in vainly loshln, tfnlr6 where • r.1I '11111' le'/D 

'1.. W k d R U f P I" " t spoke only of industrial Wiets to the desirability of various types h .... , 01' an I' e OICles, out again! Montgomery over the sou.hward to the VYalIDIA- mOI-
S h 1 . t th while the Germans o!ficlally of partnership in the direction 0'£ omew at arger In forma an week I1d, and now was feeling the en II JJne at a J)O'n~ 4 -u 
th t B M'ddl f S omitted mention o! them nd ~. those industries of crucial im- e average me ropolftan tele- y 1 e 0 ummer I'i Ing counter-s\.rength or the w t ot Vyuma. 

h d· t ·t· 640 h h stre ed Instead the damage done 
Portance in both a wartime and a pone Irec ory, I IS pages Elg th army w Ich was probing But the R d army'. con nuin" 

I . t d in 1 I to "cultural" objects and to clvll1an • 
Peacetime economy. ong, prln e doub e co umns and harassing ror a blow expected success on the MoscoW' front, accommodations. 

"In this category are alumlnum, on slick paper, Current Induction Rate to roll Ihe nxls into a tighter "Durin, the nigh I," ye'l rday'. where a German SlIIi nt loni had 
magnesium, shi lJbuilding and air- The second document was en- pocket in centrnl Tunisia . threatened the Soviet canital, was 

t 'tled "N t· I R D I T Be S d d U h German communique IIllld, "the .. crait. Government has a dit'ect re- I a Lona esouces eve - 0 pee e p, Frenc troops were menacini balanced somewhat by Gennan 
t R t ' British oil' torce attacked Munich. sponsibility and should participate opmen - epor for 1943' and in S G H Rommel's western flank between successes In the south near Khar-

t t k th enate roup ears The population had losse. Con-in the decisions as to what areas some respec S 00 on e nature Tozeur and Garsa, and allied pres- slderable damage was don to kov. 
and what concern~ should continue of a supplement to the first. Thus sure also was exerted on the axis Tbe Germans were J"eported to 
to operate in these industries." it suggested that "equal access to WASHINGTON' (AP)-A hint Hnes of Col.~Gen. Jurgen von dwelling Quarters, veral ho pltals have thrown more than 200,000 

d ." h ld b th t th t t f d ft I and churches and cultural monu-The board also ~uggested "con- e ucallOn S ou e a post-war n e curren l'a I' 0 ra n- Arnim in the north. men Into a tank and Infantry bai-
solidation of railrollds into a lim- aim, adding t.hat on the college I ducUons may be speeded up came To Cripple lIimself m nts." Ue railng In a semi-circle west of 
ited number of regional systems." level lhis might be attained by ye terdny in a statement from Before Rommel's six attacks thnt city, and were wIthin ~3 

Turning to demObilization of grants to students or work oppor- Charles P. Talt, assistant director collapsed last Saturday against miles or Kharkov Itselt alter forc-
wartime economic controls, the tunities. o( the oflice of defense health and the Eighth army, General Mont- CITIZENS' DEFENSE Ing the Ru lans to ilve up eight 
NRPB said: "Security, Work and Relief welfare services, that all 3-A reg- gomery had told his troops that strategic citles before and below 

"Even with a fiscal policy fav- Policies" reviews the general bis- istrants may be inducted by mid- Rommel wos preparing to cripple CORPS it. 
orable to a rapid transition to a tory of reBel and social security summer, him elf and that then "it will be On thIs !lamIna and hJghly 
peacetime economy and closely in- tor the past 10 years and makes When Chairman Paul V. McNutt our turn to aUaek him." 7:30 p, m, - Civil air patrol critical battle aren the Russians 
tegrated to other methods of con- these specific recommendations as of the war manpower commls ion "And having crl{lpled himself, will hold first aid cla in room had taken up positions on the 
trol, it would seem hignly prob- to social insurance: disclosed last month that the in· he wlll be unable to stand up to 109, dental buUding. northern bank of the Donets river 
able that for a time allocations of A new insurance to provide "at ductJon rate was 12,000 a day it our attack nnd we will smash 7:30 p. m.-Three films wi)! southeast oC Kharkov, and Soviet 
scarce raw matel'ials wlll have to least partial compensation for loss was indicated the 3-A class, com- right through him," the general b shown for th benefit ot field dispatches asserted the jn
continue, and some price controls, of income attributable to perma- posed ot men 18 to 38 wlth depend- was quoted as saying in a dis- members of the citizens' defens vader's new thrusts were beina 
and wage controls, wlll have to be nent or temporary disability." ents, would not be exbau ted be- patch by Don Whltehead, Asso- corps at Macbride auditorium. held. and that In one sector louth 
retained," Seamen's CompenaaUon fore the latter part (If the year. cia ted Press cOlTespondent on the The general public is also in- of Kharkov the Red army even 

Expansion of unemployment com- Taft's estimate, based on "what spoL vited, The films are "Letter had reialned some ,round. 

West Branch Soldier 
Reported Prisoner 

Pic. Bernard E. Lynch oC West 
Branch, reported "missing in ac
tion" in the north African area, is 
an Italian prisoner of war, it was 
learned here last night. 

Information con c ern i n g the 
whereabouts of the Johnson county 
soldier, first West Branch resident 
to be captured in World War II, 
come direct from Pope Pius XI to 
apostolic delegates in Washington, 
The information was torwarded to 
Bishop Henry p, Rohlman of the 
Davenport diocese ot the Roman 
Catholic church, who notified 
Michael T. Lynch, the missing sol
dier's father. 

pensation to seamen, employes of the electlve service _ people told Thus the allied squeeze play on From Batnan," "U. S. News Re- There were, however, no InaL
non-profit corporations and or me," was given a senate appl"opria- the cornered axis troops )folding view, No.2," "Venezuela Moves caUon! that the force of the Ger
firms employing one worker or t ions committee last week. the eastern end ot Tunisia ap- Ahead." man drive was runn.l.nl down, and 
more, (It was suggested that the It was reported to the senate yes- peared to be under way. BE PREPARED FOR AN UN- the mid-day Soviet communique 
feasibility 01 a separate system terday as that body debated p.ro- By seizing Tozeur French troops ANNOUNCED BLACKOUT, 101 the Soviet command wal re-
tor "domestic, agricultural and posals for deferment o( farm work- narrowed Rommel's maneuvermg I . ____________ .....l strained In tone. 
o the r low-paid employm.ent" ers coincident with these develop- room northwest of the Mareth 
should be considered.) ments elsewhere on the labor and line, The French wero moving 

Uniform unemployment benefits manpower situation: • above Chott Djerid (Salt lake) 
for a period of 26 weeks for all 1. Senator Downey (D" Callt.> toward Gafsa, 50 miles to the 
eligible workers. (The size and said, "While there is talk of about northeast. 
length of benefits vary at present 11,000,000 men in OUI' aL'med forces Rommel lost 50 tanks in Satur-
from state to state." by next J anuary, the figure will day's faIlure to break Montgom- ' 

A wholly tederal administrative be closer to 15,000,000." He spoke ery's oUen Ive concentration. 
organization for unemployment in- to Ihe senate military committee Reluctant 1.0 FI,M 
rurance, instead ot the present and said he was authorized to Inake "We knew we had won the first 
federal-state se~-up, and a single that statement, but did not say by round and the enemy is Showing 
national unemployment compensa. whom. no willingness to come up lor 
tion fund, Later, Downey explained to re- round two," an allied miliJ.ary 

Extension of old-age and sur- porters that the 15,000,000 figure source commented yesterday. "We 
vivors insurance to employes 01 included replacements of 1,000,000 know he has lost more armor than 
non"profit corporations, with other men and addition of 3,000,000 cJ- he can offord." 

(See RESOURCES, page 5) vilian workers in the army and Allied patrols also were "ex-
.A navy recruitini board will be 

here next Thursday to interview 
aU E. R, C. students who at the 
time af enlistment Indicated a nnvy 
preference, it was announced yes
t.;rday I>y the offIce or student af
falra. 

~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~~-~--~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ uvy d~artmm~ wh~ ~ ~~, tremcly~tiv~' inn~thern Tu~ 

In order to be ellilible for this 
tralllller, these students must have 
aU necessary papers ready pre
vioWl to appeal'ing before the re
trulUng board next week, It is 
requested that they inquire at the 
olfice of student Iltfair8 lmmedi
a\ely to~ instruction concerning 
theae papers, 

The reQuired 'papers will Include 
a statement of enrollment In the 
university; three letter. ot recom
mendatlon from r •• pon.lble citi
rens, one ot which must be a lac
uU>, member Qn this campus; 
birth certlflcale; a resume con
I&InIni not less than 50 words, ot 
Ilc:cupatlonal and mllltary experi
ence, written In Indlvldual'~l hand
flT1Unl, Dnd two 2~ x 2 ~ Inch 
photolrapha ot helld and shouldefs 
*~e full-face view and one pro-

AMONG THEM, THREE U,S. FLYERS DOWN 129 JAPS 

ILLINGTON li'IELD In Texas la talkin, about tJlese thrH nuua"", who, amo~ them, are eredl&ecl 
wltJI .hooUnl" down a. I.otal 01 129 Jap planes In action .n the 800th Pacific. Left to rlrht are Fin'
Lieut. Donliid H. Lee, Detroit; Lieut. Gene F, Drake, WUmette, Ill., and Lieut. Fred O. O'Reilly, Waukon, 
... IUbllto~ la an AIr Foren adsool, These are VaUed Statel ArmJ photol, 

would be practically inlerchange- isia where the British First army 
able with soldiers and sailors. is statioMd, particularly in the 

2. Secretary 01 Labor Perkins I Sedjenane area, a high command 
opposed before the house naval communique soid. 
committee the Johnson biU which In the area between these sec
would direct Ihat employers re- tOI'5 U. S. troops had recovered 
port to draft boards the names of most of the ground lost recently 
workers habitually absent from to Romeml before the latter 
their jobs wlthout good cause. She switched suddenly to the south 
said she did not object to such against Montgomery's poi sed 
reports, but contended they would troops. 
not do anything to solve the pl'ob-
lem of absenteeism. ., 

3. The sena&e war lnvestl,atinl" Time DISpute Grows 
committee, headed by Senatol'l 
Truman (D" Mo.), puts its support 
behind the military in the congres
sional controversy over the ques
tion of limiting the loize of the 
armed forces. 

Tully Marshall Dies 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Tall, 

lean Tully Marshall, known tq six 
decades or theatergoers, died early 
yesterday In his suburban EncJno 
home. 

In State Legislature 

DES MOINES (AP)-A farm
ci ty flgh t over. the bill to abolish 
war time in the state is dev,eloplng 
fast in the Iowa legfslature. 

Letters and postcards for and 
against th~ bill are pouring in to 
members of the legislature and MIne. Ohtal1&' KaI-8be~'1 phplelana aJUloUDtled ,.&erda, that It Is 
senators and representatives re- essential that her proJlOSell u.-lIneataJ ..... be earlafled .. weD 
ported that durin( their recess last at potItponed. AJm01lll~t. bad alreacl, beeIl awle or the post
week they heard more about the ,ponement 01 ber 1mmedIa~ sebedale. The wife of Cblna.'w reoeraJII-
war time bill than anything else. aimo poeed for $bIa plctlare reoeUi, In New York CU, • 
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THUR DAY, MAR H 11, 1943 

The Women Who Wait-
I've ahvays wondered how women felt. when 

their men went to war. Now I know. 'roday, 
a very deal' friend of min was sent to 0. 
flitht base, a ba e that i to be the la t beforc 
he goes where the fighting is tllickest. 

It'!! funny, I never thought our generation 
would ha\re a war. Iud to rt'ad stirring 
accounts of the Marne, Chateau-'l'hicl'ry, the 
march through the Arch of TJ'iumph and the 
exuberant Al'mi hce and I was thrilled and 
a little envious that I lladn't known that 
'excitement. 

N6w I see my mistake. 'l'his war isn't as 
much fun, and the empty feeling of fear I 
have now is not thrilling . There al'en't as 
many parades this time nor many arehes of 
triumph. This time tlley fight in tangled, 
hot jungle 01' ill cold that i bitter bey'ond 
our conception. 

• • • 
Thel'c 1'sn't as mnclt flag 1IJaving this 

time nor as much cli a'/1 ting that this i,~ 
the tt WOII' to end wa,.." W (J know it's not 
IJ,nd thel'c is no t! e saY'ing 0, As long as 
the qnality of greed is inhel'ent in h1tman 
natttre there will be Wal·. The men this 
time are younger, which soems to make it 
almost !tal'del' to sec them go. 

• •• 
Many thoughts erowd lhrou~h Uly luind, 

Things likc-,-it 'Il om young Ii \'es that a I'e 
being shattered and made more uncertain 
every day. Do we deservc iL 1 W' had nothing 
to do with the factors that brought about this 
war and yet we /.H·e the ones who l1ave to 
fight it. A hard rutWe ,scientific fight that 
will decrease Ollr numbers /leUy. It's just not 
fair I 

But then, perhaps, thai's what my mother 
thought when 11e stood at the station ahd 
watched my fathel"s train leave. 

Bonnie Conaway 

Tale of a City-
A receut Office of Wal' Information 

p&mphlet entitled" Talc of a City" describes 
the Nazi occupal ion of Warsaw in terms not 
easy to forget. The booklet points out that 
the Poles' fate will eventually be the fate of 
all conquered peoples if the German progt'am 
for completc domination is gh'en a chance 
to materialize. 

Occupation of \Varsaw wal) swift and 
methodical. The facls speak for them elves. 

"Warsaw resisted tl1C l)eavy at·tillery guns 
and dive bombers of the Nazis fol' 21 days. 
On the 22nd day-its water supply gone, its 
dead still lying.in the si1'e ts-the (lity su1:
rendered. • . During the siege orne 50,000 
persons had been killed .•. Half the city's 
buildings had becn either eompletely de>
molished or everely damaged, .. Qareasses 
of horses were piled high against the curbs. 
Homeless thousands wandered the streets. 
Desolation flowed through tho cily i.n colors 
of blood." 

This WIIB the f irsL s tep illlIitlel:'s design for 
conquest. The pattern of occupation soon 
became clear. 'l'be eity was billed $60,000 
for soup and bread wMcll the Nazis consumed 
during the fir t three days. hopin' monu
ment, blasted from its PI' Ie tal. was melted 
down and sent to Hitler as a gift from his 
troops. "Scientifie laboratories that had 
escaped destruction during the siege were dis
mantled, and their equipment shipped to Ger
many. More than 100,000 books in the Central 
Military library were burned. II 

• • • 
Gradually the Poles were d,·aggeq,. 

cWwn to the merc stLbsistence level of 
slaves. They W()1'C exploited and starved, 
then tol(Z to work harder than ever for 
the Reich, who (J people, German leaders 
explained, were i11 all cases Sltperi01' to 
those of Pol(Jllcd, TI a1ls ]j'1'((.111., gOV()I')IOI' 
!Jcneral of the "lICl!!" Pola,nd decla,'ep,: 
"Thc government lJenera~ I'cpl'csents the 
best ~arnple of Ihe system that 111iU be 
intl·ocz.ucecZ in t7~e countries of New 
Europe coni1'01lod by greatel' Germany." 

• • • 
Star"ation plu 1'IllWeSI> dominution i~ mor~ 

than any group of people can stand. It· is 
relatively ea.sy to go without fo.od, if r~.Hef is 
in sight. ToCiay the Polish People se.e no re
lid, save the possibi.hty of a quiclr alliea vic-
to · . . 
~" Poles are starving beaause ilIIlO6t eVf,ry 

bjt~ fooa goes to. the · ~oo. "But./' ,e~
plains Goering) "ill stilling the' pan~ Qf 

hunger, th German 'ome fir t. .. We are 
today in a fortunate situation, wllere the en
tit'e German Wehrl11acht, no matter on what 
fl'ont it stands, is supplied solely {I'om the con
quered territories." 

• • • 
This" fortunate si/1wtion" is just part 

of the Nazi maste?' plan to e:»tet'lninate 
the llwjority of the Polish people. "In 
the first half of 1941, ,000 persons tvere 
bom in Waf' aw, bl/t 21,80() died ..• 
IIttnget· has made the p oplc of Warsaw 
feel tit'ed all the time ... Childnm arc 
malformed and ghostlike, sllffet-ing ft'om 
anemia a1ld softening of the bones. 11~ 
tit fil'st eight months Of 1941, typhus 
took a toll of 5,592 pel'sons, compat'ed to 
23 in 193 ." 

••• 
Tbi is only the beginning of the story. 

There are other chapters concerning exploita
tion of everythipg worthwhile to the Nazis; 
Jews being murdered by the thou 'and eacll 
week j detailed plans for complete (lestruction 
of the fOl.·mer Poli.sh state, 

Hitl r wallted it this way. The question, 
"Wilen can Germany be made to pay in 
full .!", can only be answered by realizing 
decisive vidory a oon as possible. 

Inter.preting the War News 
I<harkov Is the Key to a Successful 

Drive by Reds or Naxis 

By OLE N BARB 

The German army has been balted on the 
line of the DOllets after coring its first major 
success since it lost the initiative before Stal
ingrad nearly four months ago. But its main 
strilring power, after unsuccessful attempts to 
cross the l'iver, apparently has been diverted 
to the north, where Kharkov, so r ecently re
covered by the Red army, is in grave clanger 
of falling to the enemy fol' the second time. 

Kharkov lies west of the Doncta and that 
staunchly-held barrier is no help in its de
fense. Berlin claimed on Tuesday tIlat its 
troops were only 15 miles we t of the city. 
Yesterday they l'epol1.ed new gaillS on the 
west and northwest. '1'he Russians admit that 
enemy pressure on this front is terrifie. 

• Ii! • 

If the Red (JII'my can hold J(hal'kov the 
territory tlws fa!' l'cgained by the Gel'
mans pl'obably 'Will p1'ove of min01' im
l)Ot·lcmce. B11t posse8,~ion of that bastion 
may determine whethet· Russia 0)' Ger
many will hold lite 1l1J1JCt· hand 1vhen the 
sp"illg sun a",'es the (Jl'OlWd again mId fJw 
tanks ol'e "cady to 1'01/ ill the grcat b(rttles 
of this Sllmlnet·. ][ 111f1Y pl'ove that awt. 
is what they aI'e j'ighti/t(J for ,toW in the 
uppel' Donels basin, the initiative fol' 
the 1913 offensive. 

• • • 
'rhus rar i L appeal'S that lhe Red army lJa 

not suffered a defeat comparable to hall a 
dozen it ha inflicted on the enemy since No~ 
vember. Although it has yielded perhaps 10,-
000 square miles or yalllable territot·y, the 
lICcounts from both Berlin and Moscow in
dicate that it has suffered no great loss in 
men. The Gel'mans have made uo claims of 
huge captures SllCh as studded their communi
ques in 1941 and 1942 and the Russians insist 
tllat tlJeir advance units, snddellly turned 
into reargual'ds, "withdrew in time." 

What forces the RussiallS had in that theater 
presumably are pretty well intact. But it re
maillS to be seen whether they and the re-
erves tllat can be rushed to tlleir aid will be 

sufficient to withstand the heavy concentt"a
tioH of arlllored power the German COl)lmand 
bas directed to,\rard Khat'kov, 

When the Germans began their counter
offensive their ituation in the south was des
·perate. They had been pu hed back almost to 
the Dnieper river and a series of Reel army 
scythes cutting clown toward the Sea of Azov 
threatcned all their armies between the 
Doncis and the Dnieper with u. fato like that 
of the si~-th army at Stalingl'ad, 

• • • 
To av rt this disaslcr tILe German com

mand, showing a p!'of es ional tOltch dis
tinctly unlike tha,t of the Jr,~eltrer'8 ow)~ 
'intwit'ive stmtegy, thrc'w a '!lew at'my 
into the breach. The Ol)eration very likely 
was pt'imal'ily defensive at the otdset 
but when, it beeame appa,7'C1lt that the 
RI~ssi(m nnits b fore the attacki'ltg 
collt1lms--j)l'obably advance forces we'll 
ahead of the main body--were heavily 
oVel'matched the iil'st successes wet'l) 
qnicl.ly exploiled and a major counte1'
offensive was 1tndel' way. 

• • 1P 

'1'he Germans by their own accounts, 
reached the Donets nearly two weeks ago. 
But they were unable to eros and instead 
spread out along the west bank. to. the south
we t until they were deployed along the river 
for 150 mi Les. Still balked at the Donets they 
snifted most o.f their weight ag~inflt Kharkov, 

The Russians describe this German army 
alS a mighty force to be concentrated in a com
paratiVely narrow llrea. Of its 25 division!! 12 
are armored, which means tremendous strlk
ing power. With a totul strelll?th of between 
300,000 and 400,000 men, it lIS roughly the 
equal of the a t'my Hitler launched against 
Stalingrad last summer. Also, the Russians 
say, and this hl}s great meaning in their eyes, 
12 of the divisions came from western 
Europe. . 

This il:i their way of l'eemplllj izing Stalin'8 
o,\,n declaraLioll thaL BO long as there is no 
seeond f;ront i~ Euro.pe "the Red army is 
bearing t'he whole '\telght of the 'war." Ger
tainly -the' German W1U" maiihine hils given 
prool tha.t m. the little tune left in ''whi~ it 
cab eoncentr,ij,te nea"i'ty all its rCS'burces 
8g~~S~ a single fo~ it cnn strik;e s011,1e terrible, 
pUl1lshmg blows. 
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WHO'S TOOTHACHE IS ·IT, ANYWAY? 
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9/0 ON YOUR RA 010 DIAL 

TODAY'S IUGHLIGHTS 

ORGAN MELODIES-
Hal Boughan at the Hammond 

organ will present the following 
selections at 2:10 thi~ afternoon: 
"When Day is Done," "There Are 
Such Things," "Always," "Always 
in My Heart" and "That Old Black 
Magic." 

NAVY TIME-
Lieut. James Fawcett, head of 

Essentials of Navy Service, a 
course of the background in na
val lore, traditions and history, 
of the Navy Pre-Flight school, 
will be interviewed on the Nlilvy 
Time broadcast at 12:45 this af
ternoon. The interview will be 
conducted by Ens. Walter Mehl. 

VIEWS AND INTERVlEWS-
Third Officer Kathryn McWil

liams, a member of the WAAC 
public relations staff at Ft. Des 
MOines will be Interviewed at 
3:15 this afternoon by Gene
vieve Slemmons, 0' the WSUI 
staff. She has ball wide ex
perience as a lecturer, teacher 
/lnd director in home cconomics 
throughout the mlddlewcst. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 

. 
9-Salon Music 
9:15- TreasufY Star Parade 
9:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:35-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11:15-Neighborhood Call 
1l :30-Uncle 8am 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
l~Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rlllln Melodies 
2:30-Rildlo Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Views and Interviews 
3:3G--News, The Dally Iowan 
3:3'5-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary FrenCh, Charles 

H. Pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:15-lowa Wesleyan college 
;I:45-News, Tbe DaUy Iowan 
II-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Iowa Federation oI Business 

and Professional Women's Clubs 
8:15-Concerning Public Opin-

Ion 
B:30-Pan America Calling 
8:45-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

The Netw~rk Highlights 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT 
ENTEUTAINED-

"The Yankee Follies," England's 
equivalent of our "Luncbtime Fol
lies," will be heard over the Mu
tual network tonight at 10:15. This 
is the program which entertains 
English factory wOI'kers during 
their midnight shift break and 
will be highligl1ted by an AmCl'i
can band, organized at Camp Ed
wards, Mass., and featuring play
ers formerly in the Tommy Dor
sey, Charlie Barnett and Vincent 
Lopez bands. . 

EVERYONE'S FAVORITES
Cole Porter's "Begin the Be

guine" and LlSzt's "Liebestraume" 
will share the spotlight of clas-

* * * AII·Star 

sical and popular favorites on the 
Mutual network's weekly "Treas
Ure Hour of Song" tonight at 8:30. 
Co-stars Licia Albanese, soprano, 
and Francesco Valentino, baritone, 
are the soloists with Alfredo An
toninI conducting the orchestra. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1640); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30--Bob Burns 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The AlcU<ich Family 
8-Bing Croshy 
B:30-Rudy Vallee 
9- Abbott and Costello 
9:30- The March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-Richat'd Harkness 
10:3~Muslc of Ule New World 
ll-Wal' News 
ll:05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :30-Tl'opicana 
1l :55-News 

Btue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Tel'ry and the Pirates 
6:30- Metropolitan Opera 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Vietory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
8:55- Dale Carnegie ' 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15--G1'8cie Field's VictorY 

Show 
9:30- Wings to Victory 
10:15-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
10:30-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:55- Wal' News 
ll-Roseland Ballroom Orches

tra 
1l:30- Al't Janett's Orchestra 
1l:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15- Harry James and His Mu

sic Makers 
THIS -SlUILING' SE:XTm' hekds 6:80-Easy Aces 
''BriIht HomoJl," drama beartl III!. 6:45-Mr, Keen, Traeer of Lost 
088 Monday. throurJt r.twa.rs. Persons , 
They are, top to bottom. 8Jclwd "7-li'arm Ad l'rOiratn 
Kelth. Irene Hubbard, .YOu Ala- 7~30-~atli VaUe~ '~YS 
ander, Richard Kollm&r, Renee . 7:55-News, ~ecl11Jrown 
Terry and Skippy Homeir, ' 8--Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 

• IHitlerls Childrenl 

Is Good Propaganda 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-There has been 
a great deal ot gab about how the 
screen can best dish up wal'
furthering propaganda, and there 
have been a great many answel·S 
of which the latest, "Hiller's Chil
dren," is the most direct . 

"Hitler's Children" dishes it up 
straight - and it is confounding 
Hollywood by its success because 
Hollywood has said consistently 
that the fans want "escape" and 
will take propaganda Only If it is 
tastily sugar-coa ted. 

In the pre-war days when anti
Naz.i pictures were flopping, the 
very title "Hitler's Children" 
would have frightened the cus
tomers away and even scared the 
boys who change the marquee 
lights . Today that title threatens 
to make RKO a return of millions 
on its cost of less than $130,000-
and that, as a hay-dreaming horse 
might say, is money. 

~ . . 
The only sugar-coating on this 

propaganda is that it's so con~ 

structed as to be good, engr.ossing 
entertainment. It doesn't tell you 
anything that you can't get, as far 
as facts about Germany are con
cerned, from a reading of Gregor 
Zeimer's factual report, "Educa
tion for Death," on which it is 
based. It interprets this back
ground, and the Nazi "education," 
in terms of bQy-meet-girl, and it 
is "sensational" only because the 
barbarian Nazi Kultur and its 
practices are shocking, 

It tells its story in readily 
understandable language. It calls 
a baby a baby, and it calls a 
sterilizing operation 'On "unfit 
mothCl·s" just that rather than a 
fancy medical name. Because it is 
diI'ectly and cleanly presented, it is 
never guilty of bad taste. It is 
highly "moral" in anybody's lan
guage-despite those lurid bill
boards. 

None of this would draw people 
in to see it if the film were not also 
effectively directed (by Edward 
Dmytryk), forcefully written (by 
Emmett Lavery) and splendidly 
acted (Tim Holt, Bonita GranviUe, 
Kent Smith, Otto Kruger, H. a. 
Warner, Lloyd Corrigan). 

THURSDAY, MARCH H, 1943 

OFF 1 ('I A L D A I L Y B U L L E' IN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

ThUl'Sday, March 11 Wednesday, March 1'7 
2-5 p. m. Kensington-War 7:30 p. m. "The Wol'1d Today" 

Workers whit, University club. lectuL'e series: "The Future of In-
7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: ternational Political OrganilBtion," 

United States news review No.2: by Prof. Jacob Van der Zee,1'001!1 
" etters from Bataan," and "Vene- 221A SchaeHer hall. 
zuela Moves Ahead" (technicolor), 8 p. m. Concert by UniverSity 
Macbride auditorium. chorus, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Moving picture: 'The Friday, March 19 
Golem," ~ponsored by University 3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, 
film society, art auditorium. University club. 

8 p. m. University \?lay: "The 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing 
DistaH Side," University theatre. Yang Kuo, senate chamber, Old 

Friday, March 12 Capitol. 
8 p. m. University lecture by Saturday, Marcb 20 

Major de Seversky, Iowa Union. S~turday Class Day. 
8 p. m. University play: "The HIstory conference, senate cham_ 

Distaff Side" University theatre bel', Old Capit'Ol. 
, 12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet-

S~turday, .March 13 ing, A. A. U. W.; address by Dr. 
Wome~ S vocational conference, Helen White, national president; 

Old Capltol . University club rooms. 
10. a. m. ~adlO conference on 9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 

musIc educatIOn, north .and sou~h Sunday, March 21 
re~ea.rsal hal);;;, musIc StUdlO 8 p. m. Vesper service: Addreas 
bU~dmg. 1" "Th 01 t ft by Lloyd C. Douglas, Macbride 

, Po' m .. ma.mee. e s a auditorium. 
SIde, UruversIty t~eatre .. " Tuesday, March 23 • 

8 p, m: Umver~lty ?lay. The 7:30 p. m. Bridge, UniverSity 
Distaff Sldf',", Um,verslty theater, club. 

9 p. m. UmversIty party, Iowa Wednesday, March 24 
Union, 4 p. m. Vocational cQnference on 

Sunday, Marcb 14 law: Address by Mary Fagan, 
8 p, m. Hebrew musIc program, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

by Mr. and Mrs, Friedman, span· 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
sored by Hillel Foundation, music lecture series: "Religion and 
hall (Open to public) World Reconstruction," by PrOf. 

Tuesday, March 16 M. Willard Lampe, room 22lA 
1 p. m. Salad and coffee, fol- Schaeffer hall 

lowed by partner bridge, Univer- 8 p. m. UniverSity band concer~ 
sity club. Iowa Union 

(For information l'egardlnr dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC SCHEDULE 

Thursday, March 11-10 a. m. to 
12 M, 

Friday, March 12-10 a, m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, March 13-10 a. m. 
to 12 M., and 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 
p. m, 

Sunday, March 14-4 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March U-10 a. m. to 
12 M., and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

transfer to the service oC their 
choice. Please report Immediately 
too the oUice 01 student aUai~ and 
bring "Form A," if available. 

C. WOODY THOMnON 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

TuelSday, March 1'6, in Cl in East 
hall. 

MAX CltKT8TIE 
President 

* .. • Graduate Record Examination UNIVERSITY FILM . OCIETY 
I suspect a spot of dramatic li- Advanced undergraduate stu

cenae has been taken-notably in dents who wisb to take the gradu
the premise that the U. S, embassy atl! record examination April 3 
could do nothing, in 1938, too pro~ and 10 should call at the graduate 
tect an American citizen of Ger- office, 116 University hall, be

The University Film society 
tbrough the cOQperation of the 
museum 01 modern art will pre
sent "The Golem" Thursday eve-

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
man birth frQm the Gestapo i1'l tween MSl'ch 12 and 20 to fill out -----------
Berlin, and in the scenes where a the necessary application torms. 
reformed Nazi, in a broadcast Students who plan to enler the 
sponsored by the Gestapo, is aI-I University of Iowa graduate col-

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) lege take the examination free of 

8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Court of Rhythm 
9:45-F'razier Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News Analysis, Quincy 

Howe 
lO!30-Treasul'Y 8ta'I' Parade 
10:45-The Navy in Iowa 
ll-Nem 
11:15-Jimmy Dorsey's Band 
11 :30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

5:30-Foreign News Roundup 
7:30-Dark Destiny 
B:30-Treasure Hour of Song 
10:15--Yankee Follies 

charge; for others the fee is $l.50. 
DEWEY B. STIDT 
AdVisor, Graduate Personnel 

V-7 SENIORS 
V -7 seniors who are planning to 

gl'aduate April 24 may, if they 
wish, volunteer for deck officers' 
training too begin on April 5. This 
offer is not available to Engineer
ing seniors, Anyone interested is 
requested to call not later than 
March 15 at the office ot stUdent 
affairs. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

ERC STUDENTS 
All E. n. C. students who at 

the time of enlistment indicated 
a navy or marine corps preference, 
must make that fact known imme
diately in order to be eligible for 

By JOHN SELBY 
"CONRAD AND HIS CONTEM

PORARIES," by J. H. Retinger 
(Roy; $2.50). 

It is strange, and rather good, 
to find that in the midst of the 
noisy flood 'Of war books, one 
young publisher (young so far as 
the United States is concerned) 
has the temerity to ofler a little 
book of literary memoirs. Mostly 
such books are bores, because 
writers are, with one exception, 
intrinsically, the least interesting 
of the so-called "artists"-the ex
ception being painters. By the 
necessity of their trade, writers 
work alone and express them
selves from habit in words , This 
does not make 10r good copy. 

Joseph Conrad was one ot the 

W h' t 'W t' exceptions, however, and J. H. 
as Ing on In ar Ime- Retinger's "Conrad and His Con-

C,·v,·/,·an Sub F,·ghters temporaries" would be proof enough if proof were needed. 
Retinger was a friend and a 

confidant ot Conrad's through 
By JACK STINNETT many years. He was also a pro-* * * * * * fessional Pole in much the same 

• • sense that certain people are pro-
WASHING'rON-SLowly, through the sereOll of cllu!lorhip, the Iessional southerners or pro!es-

story o£ the Coa tal Patrol of the CiVil Air Patrol j beg illniJl~ to sional anti-saloon leaguet:S. His 
silt out and some o£ the credit due is fi.nally accruing to these connections in Poland and the 
flying minutemen. great world were exceedingly 

Rep. Hatton W. Sumners, of 'l'exas, recently wrote into the good, and his interest in the r~s
Congressional Record tb mo, t detailed survey of the CAP that urrect!on of Poland was suWcient 
has yet been made pUblic. The army, nevl'r reluctant to Hilo", to lead him to head an organiza
the CAP to tell about its land activiLies, is finally liftiJl" the CUl'- tion whIch distributed Polish 

I propaganda even before the be-
tain a !itt e on the Coastal Patrol. ginning of the Iirst World war. 

It has beeu made publie rec ntly that SOHlf' OonstaL Plttrol Retinger wrote much and well. He 
planes for months have been carrying bombs and arc equippcd still doe ; he is one of the few 
with "jim-dandy bombsights that writers who has written and pub
cost only 20 cents, but are deadly and both army and navy planes lished book in live languages. 
accurate to 3,000 feet. The st6ry were badly needed elsewhere. The I There are therefore panallels 
has come out that Coastal Pa'trol flying minutemen took off in that between his own and Conrad's 
no longer thinl,s ttnything of f)y- breach. CIll-eel' which mIght l,ave caused 
ing 40 to 50 miles to sea. And * " • them to teel togethel', even with-
there we pause. What kind of persons are these out the incentive of personal 

Fifty miles at sea means much CAP pilots and ground crews? fl'iendship. Mr. ReLinger's book il 
more than that from the home They are sa lesmen, clerks, doc- !ull of delaUs about Conrad-bis 
port and possibly even hundreds tors, bankers and housewives. habits, his thought, his manner, 
'Of miles from an emergency land- They Bl'e Hollywood stars und and the people about him. But 
ing field. Yet the CAP flies mostly members of congress. J Ose Ilul'bi, it is more Lhan hat. It is a means 
single-motored planes in which a the pianist, is in the CAP. So is o[ relating Conrad to the world 
conk-out at sea means sudden Governor Brickel', of Ohio. in which he lived, and some of 
death. These men und wom n work fOl' the establlshed connections are 

According to published reports, expense money and many of them strange. 
'Only seven patrol pilots have been haven't always bothered to col- For example, Conrad believed 
reported "missing on mlss\on"-a lect that, even wben it had to do lor some time In the last war that 
small price when it Is considered with repairs, Some have bought PoJnnd'H salvation !lay 1n becdln
that they have saved hundreds of theil' own radios, tools and even ing 0 third partner in the Auetro· 
lives by spotting survivQrs of flying instrumenls, There ore Hungnl'ian empire, and when 'he 
sunken ships, and perhaps saved more than 20,000 pllots l'egist red became convinced that ~ Jm
thousands more by spotting sulx5 now; another 20,000 (some of them pos ible he decided that BritlBII 
and reporting them to sub-chasers as young as 16, In troinlng) and dominion status, perhaps under 
ond destroyers. 20,000 mOI'e who make up the the ov l'-lord 'hlp o! the :Duke of 

To what extent Ule Coastnl Pa- ground crew~, office help, a:uurds, CUlUl<1ught, wns tho unswer. It 
lrol is responsible fOr drivlni first aid 6laff, \ltc. onyon· i8 looking for 1'1'001 thM 
Nazi subs away from these in.. The CAP i~ said to be the Idea 90ru-ad • WIse to ,tick for 'the 
shore lanes proi>llblY will ,never Of Qen. H. H. Arnold j chle! of mo pal't to n6vels, this .!~ 
be ,}r..llown, but that they were th. Ule ArMi/ Air Forces. Its national would 8l\swer. ·twhen it cam, to 
f.lrs~ elfective ~atrol 'Ill- '"ttle ·1Ifr'ln co1funlll1der I:!I Maj. Earle L. Johl!'- Ptlhc!ple of ,b'Vhnihi lnah. 
,t'PIis Wir l\as 'been aam{tte~.' tb son. Both have rea~on lp be p~oud kind," !tetln,er wrjt~, ""e \VII 
the early days b! last year, there. 01 the page the CAl' Is skywriting not a very mori'll pereon, J alii 
were"'no navy blimps to 'speak 6f in this war's ail' slory. afraid .• , " 
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CONSUMERS' Will Observe PLEDGED CONTRIBUTIONS TO PHOENIX FUND 10 Broadcast 
Music Confab CORNER 

Jean Mona Cordes, Kenneth Clancy Repeat 
Marriage Ceremony in White Plains, N.Y. 

O",dlowJ", ,,,bog, pol" .re ...,. """ Day of Prayer Double Ring Service ",,,~,,, ,l' P. m. by U" '<v. 

f I 
Ol',t or style [01' the duration. In Episcopal Church William C. Baxter, and the 

Pro. Philip G. C app Americans who used to crave daily Protestant Churches bride wa gi\'en in marriage by 
Will Deliver Address varitly in thdr mcnus are now Unites SUI Students her father. 

using leftovers,1'or only by mak- To Join for Annual "Wedding March" from ··Lohen. 
At Radio Conference Il1g fullest possible Lise or the no- Services Tomorrow Detore an nltar ot candlM grin" (Wagner) pl'eceded the cere-

____ Uon 's food supplies can food pro- banked in white glndioli and mony. and Mendelssohn';; "Wed-
A music conrNence sponsored by dudiol1 cutch up with food de- t pd dl ~ ch" L~~~~~~_~~.~~.~.~~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. _.~~~.~~.~.~II ~~nl~u~~ ~ ~_~ ~~,~nM~~~~ ~~ar w ~ed~~ 1he scbool of fine arls and exten- Olund. r . ., I daughter of MI'. and Mrs. W. A. organ ~esslonal. 

,Ion division will be broudcast over Fighting waste starls with buy- I City will umtl' :n thc unnual ob- Cordes or Whilc Plains, N. Y., be- 1\>01'1 Un 

\"SUI from 10 o'clock ,'0 12 Satur- ing. Not an ounce more should be ervance or the W ld Da f th brld K Th b Id 1 f . " , h d th th f 'l ' 11 ' ' or ,y 0 came . e e of !!fIneth Clancy, era gown 0 IVOrY tin 

day morning from the music build- pure as~ an e ami y WJ ac- P lh' { M d M R M CI d la t led n 1 •• n. 

j
M . tually n(ed and the menu should I ..................... 1 rayer tomorrow wi sen'lces be- son 0 r. an rs.. . ancy an ce was s y oor- ena .... • 
'''The radl'o conCel'ell e on musI'c be planned in terms of number oC ., ginning at 10 a. m. in the First of Couneil Bluffs. in St. Bartholo- with a fitted bodice and full s.klrt . 

. Th bttl ' b d ~~~~~A~~~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~ ••••• ~ •• ~~~ •••• ~ •••• ~ : Congrcgli Ih I Il m_~~~~~~inWhl~~~q . ~~_re~hl-m~~ cducnllon is the second in a series servlOgs. e next a e IS ase r a ona. c urc 1. Plains Saturday. and a pearl neckl3ce, gift of the 
ot 'programs presented as substi- on prC'per storage of food 'in de- The Re\,. Richard E. McEvoy of The double-ring ceremony was bridegroom, completl!<i the plain 
tules for the rcgulAr confcrences fens; against spoilage. Many sug- the Episcopal church, the Rev. El- I round neckline of the bride's 
held tor leachers, omitted this ~~~I~~/~~:o~~r~~o~a;: ~:~~ ~~~~ mer Dierks of the Baptist church, I gown. Her mantilla veil, llnger-
yeoI' because of tl'flnsporlation dif- nomics of the dcpal.tmcnt of ~gri- 01'. L. L. Dunnington of the • lip length, was of tulle and lace. 
rlculties. It MethodiRl cllurnh and Lieut. Rob- Today A pearl brooch, ramily heirloom 

To Give Addl'CS", eu ure. • d ' ft f h d th . " Know Your Ice Box el'l S('hIVyh;lrl, chaplain at the an gl 0 er gran 010 er, com· 
University music lenders will " K . b "h d 10\"0 No"y PI·n_FII·ght ~.CllOOI, '''J' 11 f'f 0 .. pleted the bridc's attire. Sh car-

now yow' ICC ox ea 3 the le,~'d the' fO UI'~ perl'ods:' of -ed~ '1_ I teen rganlzahons ried a silk lace and ivory fan WiUl 
present the discussion.~, and the Jist of wha t-to-do's. Studying the .. . H' music groups will provide the iJ - t . Plan to Meet camelli and \ hite Cree ias 
luslrations. Prot Philip Greeley diagram which came with it wiu alton. Mrs. Cordes. mother or the 
Clapp hend or the music depal't- show where the coldest and warm- I • • brIde, was attired In a plnln uqun. 
ment.' will present the key ad-I cst .spols nrc. These differ in the Tlle n o". Mr. lUcE,·oy wlU Pjl!It Pretddent of the American crepe gown with matching hal. 
dress, dl cuss prinCiples and pJ'ob- val'IOUS makes of bo)(es. , begin the se rvices wllh medUI- Lerhln luxJlluy - Meredith's She wore an orchid COl'S ge. 
lems of'orchcstral music education n!:l11cmber the ,three C s-cle1\ll, lion on "The Chrl tilln Confl- tearoom, 7 p. m. Family DInner 

nd conduct the University Sym- ~old and 70vcred. ~hc coldest l,lace dtnee and You." Alter this :Urs. Coralville He~ht elub-Home of Aftcr the ceremony. a ramlly 
~hOny orchestra. 10 your Ice box IS thc place for Grace !\fartin will Ing "Pra v~r" Mrs. John Vlasman, 212 Chap- dinner wllS held at 6 p. m, in the 

Prof Herald I Sta'k head f meat. Fresh meat should be cov-
j 

by GuIon. man street. 2:30 p. m. home oC the bride's parents, hon-
. . I, 0 e"ed loosel and g und t • • • I Cit R .. - •. Ah Lad N 418 . h I th _ ... vocal Instruction and conductor of • . ~, . ro mea, OWl y eue... ce o. Ol' lng t e coup e. e irnmL'UJ.nle 

university choral organizations, which readJly spotls, shoul~ be "The Christian Confidence in -Odd Fellow hull, 8 p. m. tamily and a lew gu t. 
will conduct lhe University Chorus. I,ept e)(tra cold and used qUickly. God 's Purpose" will be the sub- Iowa City Woman' club-rarden Mr. and Mr~. Clancy . pent three 
Prot, Charles B. Righter, director Clean, COld, Covered . jcct of 1he meditation by the Rev. department-Clubrooms or the days in New York City followIng 
of univcrsity bands, will discuss Cook~d meat keeps b~t~eJ' In on,e Mr. Dierks, and Dr. Dunnington Community building, 2:30 p, m. their weddJng. For her tra\'eltng 
bond organizntion adminlstrllli n large piece so save sltclng nnttl l will discuss "The Christian Con!i- Pan-American le-.ue - Private costume the bride wore a canary 
(lJ1d development,' uSIng the U~i~ jllst before sel'ving. Uncookecl but dencc and the Hope at the World." dining room of Iowa Union, yellow dressmaker's ~uit with 
I'crslty Concert band to illustrate well-cured cuts take to. dark, coo l I Lun('heon will be ~erved in the 12:15 p. m. brown acce ori nnd u corsage 
his presenlation. and dry places. Wrapplng~ should church dining room Ct'om 12 to 1 Electa Olrcle of Kill&" Daurbte ... ot white sweetpeo<, 

Harper to Preside be leCt on. ham and bacon till read.y p. m. aCtel' which 3 short buslne, -Red Cro workrooms of lhc VI tudenl 
Prof. Earl E. Harper director of {or coot(1n~. Before poultry IS meeting will be conducted. Community building, 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Clancy. a graduate of the 

th I I r f' .t' 'JI . prl'pared, It should be washed Evelyn Thomas will then pIny Iowa Women's club-Community While Plnins high school, was a 
sldee.Sc 100 0 mc 01 s, WI PI e- lhoroughly insid~ :md out, patl.ed a violin solo, "Canzonetla" by building, 6 p. m. junior In the unlver ity the tint 

Bruce E. Mahan, chairman at ,dry an~ store~ ill the coldest Jce Tchuikowsky from the Concerto University club-Clubroom of semester of thIs y ar, and is af-
the radio board and director of the bOx. COl n~r. FIsh and sealood also in 0 Major. Iowa Union, 2 p. m. flill:fted with Zeta Tau Alpha 
extension division said that school spOIl qUI ckly at room tempera- • • • Daua-hten or t. Wenceslaus- sorority. The brlde&room, a grttdu-
oflicials and tedehers in many tUl'es and deman~ to be cooked at Chaplain Schwyhart w III Church parlors, 7:30 p. m, ate of Thoma Jefferson high 
sections ot the stale have written ?nce or wrapped In wax paper and meditate on "Christian Confl- Yeterans of Forelp Wan auxl- chool in Council Blurfs, Is a ju-
to express their' approval of the Iced. dence and the 1\11. Ion of ~he Jlary-V. ,p'. W. I'ooms of the nlor in ilie coUe,e ot llberal arts. 

~__ The thrce Church" In the final sesII lon Community building. 7:30 p. m. He will enter the nrmy In the lalc 
rndio conferences. As a further aid lib ,- 'rJ)l}\ I to 1:85 )I. m. Order of Eutem tar-Ma.onlc sprinr. 
to .leachers, plans are being made ~.~~ 'I ~! 'c~~.~e~~ I • • temple, 2 p. m. The couple is now :It hom ot 
to pllblish a digest. of the confer- '~~~I m I'lk and' Rotary club-Hotel Jefferson, 12 310 S. Lucu str t. in 10IVn City. 
m talk . b II ti f d I f r'. There will be a period of spe-

I ~e'b s 111 u e norm an ~ egg prod- I cial pI'ayel' at. the concltL~ion of M. 
d~~th~Win~~~~~ ucts W~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~h~~i~ ~~t ~hthia ~~~L~~ T A I bl 
IOns. _,I Milk vies r ' 1_.. 11 No. 24-K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. m. raining vai a e 

~ with meat Chi Alpha Chi Elects Among Announce Betrothal me~ :hOre~~e:b~~h::1Ji~g ~~~: ~~n::lers-~()()$e hall, 7:30 p. m. F V 7 M A "15 
Chicago Recreation 
Director Will Speak 

colder part of the ice \~~. Lte~t~ ets for the luncheon report with c:"ncllo~o, ~:2mb::~ o~l~q~:,~~ or - en pn 
J 'M k H d Of D M G money 10 Mrs. Rollin Perkins, who 8 

?ver milk s~ould never be put back oan ac enzl"e ea Iowa CI"ty People onna I eerfz will be ut the Congregatlonal room:9, p. m. 

U,W.A. Vocational 

Guidance Conference 

To Be Held Saturday 

m the mam supply, and unless church from 1:30 until 3 this af-

the family likes milk !lavored with FAd · Y To r
l 

HI Chrl"stl"ansen ternoon. Scribblers' Club Plans 
other foods, odorous items should , or ca emle ear Mrs. John Alberhasky. 1119 E. " 
be kept at a distance. Scalding and Jefferson street, recently returned To Hold Blarney Ball 

I'nsure a fresh, "asty liqul·d. Joan MackenZie, A3 of MtllVau- rom lCUgO, were she vlsi eAt I Po ice Judge Fines or reo Ign a e s 
o.t her husband who is stationed at nnouncemen las been made 

While milk and egg dishes are dent of Chi Alpha Chi , honorary present living with her mother in in" marriage of Donna Mae S iElbl ' 1 bill te I 

airing milk containers often will '. , f Ch' h . t d II I F P FI' Lt C d t 
Easy on Eggs I kee, Wis., has been elected presi- Navy pier. Mrs, Alberhasky is at of the engagement and approach- Five for Disturbing The Blarney Ball, sponsor d by 

tops in nutrition, they spoil quickly English fraternity, and George Peace, Intoxication er et'S e u, w en rta n 
V. K. Brown, recreation director if not treated carefully. When DeSchweinitz, G of Iowa City, North Libert~. • • Geertz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs , I navy cadets in the Community 

of the Chicago park district, will lhey are not to be eaten at once, vice-president. Julius Gecrtz of Davenport , to Police records last night showed Building SatUrday from 6 until 9 Mrs. FOTl'eltl Allen, 36 H'ghlrllul CI~rence f{ C'hrl'stl'ansen son of P 01 M .... I·c will be Cuml'shcd by 
lead a discussion group on "Rec- they should be immediately cooked, Other new officers are Mary "., Judge Jack While had tined five . . ..... drive, will leave for Springville Mr and Mrs Andre Ch ' t'a Paul Arthur d hi Co t J 1 
nation" as part of the annual vo- covered and kept very cold. Langland, A3 oj' Nevada, secre- . . w TIS I n- offenders for distUl'binn thc ""ace an s un Saturday to visit bel' parents. sen of Inwood The y ' ll .. ...- band 
cational conference sponsored by Cheeses, especially cottage and tary; Elizabeth Bush, A3 of :Ft. • • • . . ceremon WI and intoxication. ' 
the University Women's associa- other soft cheeses, spoil ii not used Madison, treasurer, and Bernard take place M'arch 20 in Davenport. Robert E, Ellis paid $10 for In- During Inlermlsslon Barbara 
tioo, scheduled tOl' Saturday in Old soon, Hard, cured cheeses if well Hanson, A3 of Williamsburg, cor- Mr. and Mrs. Orinn Bowlby, Miss Geertz, u graduate or toxicatlon and $30 for disturbing Bland, A3 of Independence, will 
Clpitol. wralllled rna)' be Itellt longer. resllonding secre\.ary. 1130 First avenue, are the lparents Duvenport high school, attended the peace. Orrllle T. Clark and oCter several novelty song num-

Brown will meet university Eggs do not take to water, for Members recenUy initiated into of a six pound girl, Shirley Jean , Drake university at Des Moines, William F. Smith were penallzed bers. Also featured will be Ruth 
women interested in recreational it destroys the protective film that Chi Alpha Chi include William born Tuesday in Mercy hospita1. where she was affiliated with Chi $30 for disturbing the peace. Johnson of W t Branch, baton 
work at 9 o'clock Saturday morn- keeps out air and odors. Wipe 'off Drake, A2 of Sioux City; Bernard Omega sorority. She is now a Andy B. Bryan and Herb D. t.wirler. 
ing in the house chamber of Old soil with a dry, rough cloth, then Hailperin, A3 of Newark. N. J .; Hebrew, Jewl"sh MUSl'c sophomore at the University of Clair were fined $15 for inloxica- ChaperonJng will be Mr. and 
Capitol. store them in an air open bowl or Reva Lewis, A4 of Garwin; Mar- Iowa. tion. Mrs. C. M. Karsten. Mr. and Mrs. 

SenIors enlist d in the navy V-7 
who 31'e plannln, to graduate 
April 24 moy volunteer lor deck 
oUicet'f\' troinil\i, which begins 
April 5, it was announced by the 
office or tudent affulrs yester· 
day. This orfer i~ not open to 
engineering seniors. 

It was olso stated that If stu· 
dents eliiible for grarlulltion in 
April attend da. ses through 
March 30 and into any parL of the 
tollowing week and (lro then 
eal\ed to the service, lhey will re· 
celve full credit in their univer
sity work. 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell 

Elected New Head 

Of I.C. Art Circle 

Attended Northwestern wire basket in a cool place. ion Miller, A4 of Anita; Varant PI d f C Mr. Christiansen was graduated Ray Trussell and Mr, and Mrs. 
Educated at Northwestern uni- Keep Bread Cool Najarian, A3 ,of Millis, Mass.; Mel- anne or oncert from Inwood high school, and is 'I I I Harry C. D~Blauwe. Mrs. LlOyd Howell was elected 

versity and the University of Chi- Baked gOOds too have their own vin Peet, A3 of Anamosa, and a sophomore at the Univcrsity of PUp, 5 to P ay SO OS The comnutlee arranaing the nr-

I 
president. ot the Art circle at Ul0 

cago, Brown entered the recrea- likes and dislikes. Home-baked Francis Smith, C3 of Sewa!. Iowa. He is a membcr of Delta At Roosevelt P.T.A, fair under Loretto Lekin, chair· annual buJness meeting hcld yes-
lion department of the former bread must be cooled before being Mona Van Duyn, G of San Be- A concert, "Calvacade of He- Tau Della tratemity. man. includes Maxine B 1ger, terday morning in lhe bonrd room 
SQuth park system, now super- put in your ventilated box. In nito, Tex,,' Louise Zimmerman, A3 brew and Jewish Music," spon- Betty Sweeney and MlUle Arnold. of the publle IJbral'Y. 

d b f t 'Jl A program of plano solos by 
seded by the Chicago park dis- warm weather it's advisable to of Waterloo; Elizabeth Bush, Mary sore y members 0 he HI el Ill ., will introduce the program. school pupils will be featured at Elected to fill other offices were 

, tricl, in 1907, and left Chicago to wrap bread in moisture-proof Langland, and Joan Mackenzie. club, will be presented by Susie Other members in charge are: a meeting of the Roosevelt P . T. A. Plans Sewing Meeting Mrs: Thomas Farrell, vlco-presi-
at;cept the superintendenCy of rec- paper and keep it in the ice box. Also initiated were Prof. Joseph Michael, pianist-narrator, and Betty Turock, A2 of Keosauqua; dent·, Ml·S. David Shiplcy, secre-

M . F b tomorrow afternoon at 2:45. 
realion in Newarlt, N. J" in 1916. Don't store cake either while it is Balter, Prof. John C. McGalliard, aunce riedman, aritone, of Louise HiUman, Ai of Bettendorf; Members will ow Cor Red tarY-treasurer, and Mrs. Gllbert 

In 1917 he was appointed morale still warm. Cookies are best when Prof. Austin Warren, Prof. Rene SeaUle, Wash., Sunduy in the Pouline Pomerantz, A2 ot Des A business session will follow, Cross when t.he Stitch and Chat.- Houser and Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 
o([icer at the Muscle Shoals nitrate kept in airtight tins away {rom Wellek and Charles Foster all of nortn music hall at 8 p. m. Moines; Helen Freeman, A3 of at which a nomlnating committee ter club meets tomorrow alter- executiv bourd members. 
plant in Alabama, with the title of bread or cake. the English department.' The artists, who appeared in Chicago, and Harriet Glaser, A2 of for next year's officers will be np- noon at 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. I. A. OP tad was chosen 
sU'perintendent of community 1'e- Flour, cereal, sugar and spices I Iowa City last year in a eon- Iowa City. pointed. Mrs. Glen Burdock, 222 E. Daven- chairman of the proiram commil-
lations. He returned to Chicago as work to good advantage if placed T M " St d t cert, are offering a new series of Michael and Friedman are mak- Mrs, AlIred Scales, Mrs. Ray port street. The women are asked tee. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
recreation superintendent for the in containers which ward off dust, WO USIC U en S songs al1d interpretations {rom ing a coast to coast tour and will Trussell and Mrs. A. M. Turnip- to bring their own sewing eQuip- Homer Johnson and Mrs. C. H. 
South parll systcm in 1920, and moisture and Jnsects. Your pre- Hebrew and Jewish music. also appear in Davenport and Des seed of the socIal committee will men~. McCloy. 
b~came director of the. recreation cio~s ca?ned .goods are worth their WI"II Present Recl'fal Ricki Wolff, A2 of Wilmette, Moines. serve tea following the meeting. 
dIvision when the ChIcago park weIght In pomts when kept dry: to 
district was organized, with aU pl'event rust and spoilage. When 
parks of the city conSOlidated they have once been opened, care 
tinder its management, in 1934. for them as though they had been 

ClvUian Defense cooked en your own kitchen. 
Brown has recently been ap- Frozen Foods 

pointed chairman of lhe recreation The freezing compartment of 
committee of civilian defcnse in your refrigerator is home to quick 
Chicago. The city's civilian mo- frozen foods. Keep them solidly 
biJization is based on organization I frozen and don't save them for too 
of each or Chicago's 17,000 blocks, I long. Never refI;eeze th~t'n. Butter 
There arc aproximately 2,000 zones and other table lats should be kept 
of 8 blocks each. in tightly covered dishes off in a 

"We plan to carryon, through cold dark place away from strong 
20ne organization, a people's move- odors. 
men\ in recreation, noi sole ly a You'll be surprised how lean and 
sports or physical activity pro- thin you r gar bage pail will appear 
gram, but also a morale-building : it yOu follow these golden rules 
program," Jones declared. I for conserving foods. Food short-

His committee has just com- age is your battle and your ice box 
pleted an elaborate set o[ sugges- and storerooms are your weapons. 
tlons for community activities Uncle Sam is betting on you. 

Lorna Joh nson, A4 of NewWn, 
mezzo-soprano, and Lillian Wood
ward, A2 of Des Moines, accom
panist, will be presented in re
cital by the music departmeni to
morrow evening at 7:30 in north 
hall of the music building. 

The program will include "Dove 
sei, amato bene?" Handel; "Les 
Nuages," Bouval; "L'invitation au 
voyage," Duparc; "Les Cloches," 
Debussy; "Del' Tod und das Mad
chen," Schubert; "Ungeduld," 
Schubert; "Verbargenheit," Wolt, 
and "Allerseelen," Strauss. 

"Ah! Mpn fils!" (from "Le Pro
phete) Meyerbeer; "The Time for 
Making Songs," Rogers; "Parting." 
Healey, and "Awaite, It is the 

Day," Burleigh. 

«long such 0. Iinc. He plans to . 
bring 0 list of these activities with r----------. .. P.E.O. Chapters Plan 
him to the SUI conference. SUI Students In I I Election of OHicer$ 

'Somethlnll' New' 1 H' I I 
Commenting on his civilian de- osplta I Tomorrow Afternoon 

fense work, Brown said: " I be- • 
lieve this is something some "ha't Mary PatriCia O'Brien, Al of 
new in organized recreation, which Iowa City, ward 024 
has generally concerned itself with Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, 
institutional service rather than N Y d CSl . . ., war 
with stimulating communities to Raymond Huffer, .A2 of Shenan-
work out their own recreational doah, ward C52 
Curricula with whatever facili ties Dorothy Brown, A1 of Highland, 
they have at hnnd, plus the acces- Ill., isolation 
saries and proniollon, the material Melvin Erickson, E2 of Chicago, 
8M community-minded personnel, isolation 
which lhey can malte or enlist Nancy Block, A4 of Bettendorf, 
lhrougll neighborhood effort." Children's hospital 

Saturday's s):leaker has \vrJtten Joseph Waddell, E2 'of Lake-
articles {or val'lOus publications wood, Ohio, isolation 
and wua assislant editor Of "Parks Naomi Brown, A3 of Duluth, 
and Recreation" mngazine for sev- Minn., isolation 
eral years, He was the first pl'esi- PatriCia Pierce, Al of Beaumont, 
dent of the American Institute of Tex., ward C22 
Park Executives. Emma Holmes, A4 of Boone, 

It has been estimated that the 
average U, S, soldier writes four 
letters a week Ifnd receives seven. 

Seals spend six 01' seven months 
of the yeoI' lit sea, mlgraUnl ' " 
&real herds. 
\ 

ward C31 
(Note: Visitors are no& allowed 

in lsolaUon.) 

The population of India is 389,
OOO,OOO-three times larger than 
that of the UnIted states. 

Officers will be elected at 
meetings of the local chapters of 
P. E. O. tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. Chapter E will assemble at 
the home of Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, 
111 E. Park road. Assistant hos
tesses will be Mrs. N, F. Sorg, 
Mrs. Harry R. Jenkinson and Mrs. 
G. H. Fonda. 

• * • 
Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, 406 Grant 

street, will be hostess to Chapter 
HI. Mrs, Charles H. Obye and 
Mrs. R. B. Witmer will serve as 
a~istant hostesses. In charge of 
the program is Mrs. W. T, Hage
boeck. 

AT FIRST •. g 
I161t .. AO .... 
~usE666 

6" TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS 

Every hranch of the Armed Servim llitS ,h, telepholle. 0", of a seritt, Allti-Aircrtlft. 

To his mother and dad it'seems only yesterday that he was using the famiiy telephone to all his 

high school sweethearr. But today the orders he sends and receives over his wartime telephone 

help speed the day when love and laughter, .peace and progres,s shall again rule the world. 

.. 
I . 

~" 1!!s..!!~!!',,!!.~~, .. 
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~yes OOight! 
It's an Arrow White! · 
WANT to collect our mare 

of admiring glanees? 
We.r your favorite Arrow 
'White Sbirt. Arrow Whites are 
the tops in "yle and fit. They 
have a seJection of collar styles 
that would .. liMY the mOlt 
pennickity male. Sanforued
labeled. (Fabric tlhrinkage ]eu 
than 1%). Come in and see 

.2.25 up. 
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I' Haw,klets Start District Against Dubuque Tonight 
Cedar Rapids r COACH MERTEN AND STARTING FIVE Nebraska State I O'Neill Doesn'l Worry Hawks BaHle 
Tourney Site Sports (' Aboul Player Shortage F P 'f' ' 

'frail age ourney Tiger Manager Once or OSI Ions 
Little Hawks ~ady 
For Ram's Pender 
With Dave Danner 

Coach Fran Merten will take his 
12-man Hawklet squad to the Coo 
college gym tonight where the 
Iowa Citians will begin their first 
round of district play against Du
buque high at 8:45. The odds are 
pretty even and the outcome of 
tonight's fracus may be decidcd by 
a sudden cold streak 01 either 
crew. 

Both Iowa City and Dubuque 
looked good in the sectional tour
ney last week. Bill Pender was 
the Ram's main threat, which has 
been the case the greater part of 
this season. On the other hand, 
Iowa City is rounding out into an 
all-around ball club. 

by 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Better for Minors 
* To Close Down Than * To Lose Financially 

NEW YORK (AP)-J. Walter 
Monis and Bill Terry take di1-
ferent route's in their reasoning 
but they somehOw arrive at prac
tically the same point, to wit, the 
place where they agree that the 
shuttering of the minor leagues, 
or most of them, fOl' the time be
ing Is all for the best. 

Morris is, or was, a ~cout for 
the Detroit Tigers. It turns up that 
this year there isn't much to 
scout, and Oil scout with nothing 
to scout isn't a scout, Morri s Isn't 
a scout right now. Terry is the 

Capt. Dave Danner carried the 
brunt of the Little Hawk offense 
this ye81' with BLll Sangster, Bucky 
Waltet·, Bob Roth and Dick Lewis 
tilling out the rest of City high's 
attack. These other four boys ran 
hot and cold most of the season as 
far as scoring is concerned. 

I 
formel' player, manager ond farm 
club boss of the 'New York Giants, 
and now is a prosperolls farmer 
neal' Memphis. 

CITY HIGH will beg-in the second phase of the state basketball tournament tonight when they tangle Not so long' ago Terry said 
with the Dubuque Rams In the Cirst round of the dis trict at Cedar Rapids. The Little Hawks captUred that In his oplnlon leagues im. 
the sectional crown here last week by downlng Cen'er, Cosgrove, U-high and St, Mary's. Dubuque der A-I classification should not 
nabbed seeond place in tho conference race and if the Hawklets drop the Rams, they may have 0. craok attempt to operate a.nd that 
at the loop winners-Davenport. Pictured . above from left to right are Ooach Fran Merten .and hIs even tbe A-I lea~es should 
starting five. Top row: Bucky Walter, Coach Merten and Capt. Dave Danner. Bottom tow: BIn Shng- tbtnk bard betore o]lening (beir 
ster, Bob Roth antI Dick Lewis. ga.te . The Texas league thought 

Defense, rebound and ball han
dling pl'obably was their most eon
sistent work, and the entire Hawk
let five used theil' height to the 
best advantage. When Dale Sleich
tel', regular forward, left at mid
year, the outlook seemed a little 
dark for the Mertenmen. 

Discovers Lewis Pitchers Will Have 
Jump on Sluggers 
In Spring Practice 

Gale Receipts 
Up in Boxing 

Then Coach Merten uncovered 
the boy who seemed to be the best 
bet for the vacant forward post
Lewis. Lewis played his first game 
as a regular against Davenport 
and proved to be an Jmportant cog 
in Iowa City's 37-32 victory. 

Last week City high had im- CHICAGO (AP)-Lew Fonseca NEW YORK (AP)-It is said of 
proved over the season's perform- believes pitchers will be brealdng this fistic season that you can put 
ances 100 percent. The answer to off cur'ves - and breaking the yOUI' two maiden aunts into any 
this could be the incentive of city hear ts of heavy hitters along with ring anywhere and come close to 
rivalry, changing positions 01 
Walter and Lewis or maybe the them-as soon as they step into selling out. 
Red and Whites have found the Spring training camps. No one can quite figure it out, 
right combination. The most likely 'They'll be in good shape when except that Mike Jacobs ami the 
solution is a combination of all they report," obsffi'ved the Ameri- better pl'omoters just beam and 
besides maybe a couple of other can league's promotional director, tell you: "Well , there's probably a 
unknown factors. lot of fresh dough around." Madi-

Walter probably was the biggest "they've been working out daiJy- sOn Square garden, although enter
surprise in Iowa City's ~ectional just look at Spud Chandler, Johnny taining unly three minor champion
wol k . All year he has been Ile of Murphy and the olhcrs down in ship brawls, is on the way to what 
Coach M()t'lcn's steadiest boys. Florida. looks like its f irst million-doUar 
Otten, however, his work wouldn't "A pitcher is OK j[ he con get indoor Season starting last Septem
show up in the seoring column, his legs in shape. He can pull on bel'. Three shows have played to 
but. he would turn in performances his sweat suit and burn out. a mitt gates of more than $70,000 apiece, 
that figured largely in City high in the corner of a fielBhouse. A and another of the same is in pros
wins. hittel needs room, all(l if bad pect Ior the Jimmy Bivins-Tami 

Last week the figures of indi- weather forces teams into cromped MaurieUo party Friday night. 
vidual scoring for the fOUL' tilts I practice surroundings in spring Detroit has drawn $131,710 for 
gave Walter 50 points and was camps, you'll find batters having Its last three brawls. Two heavy
topped only by Captain Danner a tough time of it when the hose- weight get-togethers in Chicago 
who earned 54. Roth tallied 14 ball season starts." lured gates of $24,000 and $28,000. 
mm'kers in the Center. contest to This observation by the veteran Cleveland has hit $40,000 once and 
tie for honors with Danner. who patterned a .369 with Cleve- come within shouting distanee a 

A lot of credit must be given land in 1929 to win the league's number of other times. In Caillor
Sangster in the Iowa City-St. batting championship puts three nia, Henry Atmstrong has pulled 
Mary's battle. A dislocated shoul- strikes on the man at the plate the whOle bUsiness up by the boot
del' forced him out of the game in before he swings. straps, drawing ~40,OOO for his 
the first period, but 'oon be was But Fonseca hos a sugge5tion outing with FI'itzie Zivic last fall 
back to chalk up 10 points in spite that may help even things up. and a eouple of more bouts that 
of the bad wing. Although be "1£ a manager is smart," he said, attracted about $20,000. 
wasn't an outstanding scorer, "he'll have his good pitchers throw- Baltimore ond PiUsbw'gh report 
Lewis helped push the LilUe ing regularly against good hitt.ers they're up more than 15 percent. 
Hawks into the district torught in spring training. There 81'e so Philadclphia had a $20,000 gate 
with steady accurate ball han- few exhibition games this year with Bob Montgomery and Lulu 
dling, passing and rebounding. that hitters won't get their eyes Costantino and a half dozen more 

00' .nd Cold ready iI they have t.o lace batting from $14,000 10 $17,000. Even 
This week's work for the City practice pitchers as in the past. Providence hit the jackpot this 

high eagers has been light and practice pitchers as in the past." winter with a $12,983 gross-its 
rather inconsistent. At times the biggest in ten years lor one bout. 
Mertenn,en looked as smooth as Cagers FI'n'lsh Seventh In our town, the Garden has had 
silk , but then they would hit an 17 beak-busting parties, which 
occasional cold streak to make one played to 249,832 customers and a 
wonder if it were the same team In Shootl'ng Average gross of $689,437 for a $40,555 av-
that stormed through the sectional erage. Tops for the campaign were 
tOllrney. tl1e $71,868 lured the night Cbalky 

This may be a good omen, With Tom Chapman as the lead- Wrighllost. half the Ieatherweight 
though, for Monday and Tuesday er, the University of Iowa's bas- championships to Willie Pep, and 
of last week the outlook was just ketball team had a Big Ten shoot- the $7l 346 and $70,291 Beau (The 
as dark iI not a little dal'ker before ing average of .233 Ior seventh Jumping) Jack and Fritzie Zivic 
Iowa City began sectional play, place in the league. drew for their two tussles. 

Dubuque gave City high some This is shown by the lable of Oddly enough, only the Pep-
medicine that was pretty hard to final shooting averages kept by Wright bout bore even the slightest 
take this season When the Rams' the sports department of station resemble to a tWe tussle. And 
dIshed out a 33-32 deteat t.o the WGN, Chicago, after game compi- what's ev<;p. funnier, most o[ the 
Red and White quintet a couple of lations by the Big Ten sports pub- big "houses" in the Eighth avenue 
months ago. The Lltne Hawks will licity directors. sports soup bOWl have been at
have this in mind besides the state Ohapman in seven games hit 42 tl'acted by fights tha t in normal 
finals when they meet the River- of 153 shots fOl' .275 to top the limes wouldn't have drawn half 
mcm tonight. Iowans; while Jim O'Brien, center, what they did. 

Davenport will precede the Red was econd with .250 on 36 baskets ~~:::::;:~======:: 

harel. 

G t L k 0 " I I Mords says the minors will pro-rea a es um e fit from their layoff during the 
war, which at iirst strikes you 

Cla,'ms 2nd Success."ve as a rather ambiguous statement 
. 8S it sounds like saying a man 

Service Cage Tille 
belling peanuts should quit sell
ing them so he can make a little 
money. 

! However, he clears this up sat
GREAT LAKES, IlL- The Great' isIactorily by explaining that he 

Lakes Bluejackets, champions of thinks pro baseball has been in 
the armed forces in football bas- III health and needs a good rest 

, to recuperate. 
ketball and baseball during the Teny didn't touch on the past. 
first year of the war, laid claim health of baseball, but he did say 
to a second service basketbaU that its future health was in jeo
championship today on their 1943 pardy if smaller minors tried to 
l'ecord of 34 victories and three operate in a run-down condition, 

a condition brought about by 
defeats. transportation diUiculties, player 

At least one national rating sys- shortages, spectator shortages and 
tem already has named Great other by-products of the war. 
Lakes the number one service Terry said It ~as hi!' idea that 

team. 
In its 37 games against the best 

teams in the ninth naval district 

it would be much better to slop 
play whilG the leagues and most 
of the olubs still were in a fa irly 
healthy financial condition, and 

whieh embraces 13 midwestern thus be on a solid base when the 
time came to reopen, than to try 
to operate on shoestrings and 
gradually, or rapidly, skid down
hill until they were head over 
appetite in debt and for~ed to 
close with a wobbly structure on 
which to reSume operations later. 

states, Great Lakes lost only to 
Illinois, Northwestern and Notre 
Dame. Along the way, the Blue
jackets defeated both Northwest-
ern and Notre Dame. 

Notre Dame's 44 to 42 overtime Morris comes out strongly for 
victory Monday night brol{e two home ownership, although there is 
winning streaks for the Bluejack- little doubt that the major leagues 
ets. Great Lakes had won 24 1 practically saved minor lea~ue 
straight this season and never in ball by talting ov~r floundenng 

clubs and operabng them as 
two seasons had lost a game at the 
U. S. Naval Training station. 

Against Big Ten teams, Grcat 
Lakes won eight and lost two. The 
Bluejackets split two games with 
Notre Dame, defeated Cl'cighton 
when it was leading the coUegiate 
field in midyear, whipped Kansas 
which hadn't lost a Big Six game 
in two years and set a Kansas City 
auditorium scoring record of 92 
points against Missow·i. 
. Bob Davies, former stal' at Seton 
Hall college at Sl. Orange, N. J., 
clinched the ind ividual scoring 
championship with eight points 
against the Irish on the linnl night 
of the season. After a year long 
duel with Eddie Riska, fOl'merly 
of Notre Dame, Davies compiled 
a winning total of 269 pOints to 260 
for Riska. 

Dick Klein of Northwestern was 
third with 227, Forrcst Anderson 
of Stanford finished fourth with 
223 and Forrest Sprowl of PUI'due 
was fifth with 187. 

To the 

Patrons 

branch offices. 
This was not entirely an Ull

selfish act on the part of the 
major clubs. Their very exis
tence has a minor league foun
dation, as the bushes are thc 
klnderrarteD for the major 
league players, and WIUlout a 
steady stream of replacements 
from tile minors the big leagues 
would perish tor lack of llour
Ishment. 
However, the Iact remains their 

enlry into the minor league situa
tion was just the medicinc the 
ailing minors needed. 

Home ownership Irom lhe 
standpoint 01 civic pride is fine, 
but too ortcn in the past the civic 
pride hasn't been st.rong enough 
to mal<e for the profitable opera
tion of a ball club. The cold fact 
t;eems lo be that Ians don't care 
whether the club is owned by the 
may.or and city council or the St. 
LOUIS Cardinals. Thei r interest is 

and White tilt with their first dis- in 144 attempts. Ben Trickey and • 
trict battle with Mt. Vernon at Bob Lundstedt tied for Ulird with 
7:30 tonight. The Imps are the .235, Trickey with 67 baskets on 
favol'ites and should have little 285 shots and Lundst.edt with 24 
trouble willi the Mt. Vernon five. of 102. 

Probable starlin&' LtneuJIII Teams which ranked below Iowa 

a$W® OOili~ 
ENDS TODAY STRAND low .. CU,. Dubuque on shooting averages, based on the 

Dahner ................ F .............. Jansen marks of players making at Jeast 
Walter ................ F ...... Schnebeck 50 shots, were Michigan, .227; Chi-
Roth .................... C ............ Pender cago, .211, and Ohio State, .209 . 
Sangster ............ G .... ,. G. Kremer 
Lewis .... .............. G ...... J. Kremel' 

Clark Quits 
PUEBLO, Col. (AP) - Earl 

(Dutch) Clark, coaeh of the Cleve
land Rams of the Natlonal profes
sional football league, said lasi 
night that be would not seek re
newal of his contl'act which ex
pired Jan. 1. 

'McQuJllen WID Qo 
FREDERICk, Md. (AP)-Glenn 

McQuillen, 36-year-old outfielder 
of the St. Louis Browns, will be 
callf1d up for induction in either 
the April at Me quofa of his se
lective serviCe board, Fr~ick. 
county dtaft o!!iclals said yester
day. 

A Fugitive ft- Justice! . . 
Theatre 

Addod Action Hit 

Is 
Closed 
Today 
For 
Thorouqh 
Cleaninq 
and 
RedecoralinQ 
Will ' 
Re-open 

SATURDAY 
All:1S ___ _ 

NEW 

~(}U~V 

McQu1lltn, !:~CHnt of lirUiis
wick, Md., previousiy ' had been 
classified 3-A. He Is unmarried, 
btl supports his mother, ---------- ~----------

NEW 

LOW PRICES 

• 

Starts Today Ran Beaumont Club 
With Only 18 Men 

LINCOLN (AP)-It's all stale 
champion material that opens the 
Nebraska high school basketball 
slate championship tournament 
hel'e this afternoon. 

Because of transportation limi
tations, the fields in both class A 
and class B have been pared to 
eight teams each. In other years 
winners nd runners up in the re
gional tournaments came to town 
along with a few invited guests. 

Three of the class A quintets 
have outstanding season reCOrds 
headed by Scottsbluff with 19 con
secutive victories. But Benson of 
Omaha and Lincoln have lost only 
one game apiece in tough s~'hed
ules. 

Lincoln is defending champion. 
In the class B division, St. Fran

cis of HumphTey, class B champion 
in 1941 and class C 'emi-!1nolist 
last year, has only a thin edgc over 
the other seven entrants that have 
come through two elitnfnatit>n 
toumaments to lhe finals. 

State toumey pairings 
Thursday (first round) 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)-By 
making much of lilllc, 
O'Neill transformed a 

Steve 
minor 

league IJlanagership into a re
turn to baseball's big show as pi
lot 01 the Detroit Tigcrs. He there
fore regards the threat of 1943 
player shortages with relotively 
small terror. 

Right now the Tigers have 32 
players, mostly fathers, on their 
roster 101' the start of spring 
training Monday under O'Neill. 
Privately the Tiger front oIfice 
reckons that 10 more may be taken 
Irom the list for mJlital'Y duty. 
Headed by Hank Greenbct'g, the 
Tigers already have 23 in the ser
vice. 

Here's where o"Neill's minor 
league background may prove in
valuable. Last summer he guided a 
young Beaumont team to the 
Texas league seasonal chompion
ship, and his players never num
bered more than 18. Sometimes he 
got along well on {ewer than that. 

O'Neill insists that a manager 
nowadays must have the talents 
oI a circus juggler. Charley Metro, 

Class A 
2:30 Benson vs Norfolk 
3:30 Scottsbluff vs Fairbury 
7:30 Hastings vs Wahop 
8:30 Lexington vs Lincoln 

Class B 
2:30 Culbertson vs Huntley 
3:30 Deshler vs Wymorc 
7:30 Craig vs Lincoln Cathedral 
8:30 Sunflower (Mitchell) vs 

St. Francis (Humphrey) 

I a young outfielder coming up 
trom Beaumont to the Tigers this 
year, was juggled by O'Neill from 
oullield to catcher to pitcher to 
third base to secbnd base and back 
to the outfield. Shortstop Bob 
took occasional pitching jobs. 
FurthermOre, O'Neill's patchwork 
was assembled so skillfully the 
team's aehievements never suf
fered. 

District 
Results 

A~ Ames 
Boone 34, Newton 32 
Ames 40, Van Meter 37 

At Atlantic 
Wiota 28, Bedford 27 
Council BluIfs (Abraham Lin

coln) 52, Red Oak 21 
At Cedar Rapids 

Clinton (Lyons) 57, Stanwood 
30 

C e d a I' Rapids (Immaculate 
Conception) 34, Washington 20 

At lason City 
Bancroft (St. John's) 25, Whit

temore 24 
Charles City 42, Northwood 22 

At OUumwa 
Seymour 35, Melcher 34 
Ottumwa 25, Oskaloosa 17 

At Rockwell City 
Webster City 46, Alta 25 
Fort Dodge 54, Rolfe 48 

At Sioux City 
Sioux Center 42, Primghar 21 
Sioux City (Central) 43, Mis

souri Valley 24 
At Waterloo 

West Union 34, Dysal't au 
Waverly 42, Gladbrook 36 

·St. John's Accepts 
NEW YORK (AP)- St. John's 

of Bl'o,oklyn last nigh t accepted an 
invitation to compete in the Na
tional invItational basketball tour
nament starting in Madison Square 
garden March 18. 

based solely on the perIOl'mnncc of 
the te81n, and If the Card inals can 
give them a bettel' team, thal's all 
they ask. 

Anyway, we think both Terry 
and Morris are right in theil' con
clusions, and that aHer tile en
forced recess minor league ball 
will come back better than 

OUR FIRST 
BIG PROGRAM 

STARTS 
FRIDAY! 

JOAN 
CRAWFORD 
JOHN WAYNE 
PWLIPDORN 

Big Steve should seize upon a 
new Tiger next week as a real 
find. Albert Unser, a catcher with 
nearly ten years of minor league 
background including managet
ships 'lor farms of both the St. 
Louis Cardinals and Tigers, once 
played a game In which he spent 
an inning at each position. This 
was really a box offlce stunt at 
Winston-Salem, N. C., but Unser 
handled each chore creditably. 

You can wager that resourceful 
Steve O'Neill will implejllent fully 
Commissioner K. M. Landis' dec
laration that baseball will con
tinue as long (IS there are nine 
men left. That's right down 
Steve's alley. 

'T' Club Gets Five 
Honorary Members 

Five more men ha\'e been voted 
into honorary membership in the 
University of Iowa's alumni "I" 
club, bringing the roster to 753 
persons. 

New ' members are Dr. Larry 
Bohnenkamp of Br!!tlo, John B. 
Cross of Charles City, Warren L. 
Langwith of Davenport, Karl E. 
Madden of Keokuk, and George 
H. Williams of Spencer. 

A compilation shows that 117 
club member~ now are serving in 
the armed forces. 

Baseball Squad Hal 
Fielders, Hitters But 
Shy on Good Pitchers 

As Iowa 's baseball team con
tinues 10 drJll in the rreldhoWle, It 
is becoming more apparent that 
heated battles will be waged tor 
several of the positions. 

The largest gap to fill is the 
eatching position, whioh was I,tt 
vacant when Bill Welp, a t1iree
year mainstay graduated. At tile 
present time a two-way fight 'for 
t he spot. is taking place betwetll 
sophomores Lyle Ebner and Sam 
Vacllnti. llowever, senlor BtU Har
bor, sophomore Larry Willial1ll 
and freshman Joe Kenney are abO 
battling Ior the position. 

When Ben TrJckey reporte:l 
from basketball, he threw tile 
third base post into a thl'Be-WI) 
battle. Tdckey was a letter wlnner 
last year, but hc will have a hard 
time beating out either senior 
Clark Briseoe or sophomore MIll 
Smith. . 

At shortstop Don Thompson, a 
junior and minor letter w.inner, 
and sophomore Johnny Quinn are 
running neck-and-neck. 

Second base is beil'lg well taken 
care of by Tom Farmer, who .h. 
been a regulal' for two years, but . 
sophomore Jack Sanders has given 
a good account of himself inAbe 
indoor drills. 

First base was left open when 
Rudy Radics graduated, but Coa.ch 
Waddy Davis has moved Capt. • 
Harold Lind into that position 
from his regular right field ~ 
However, both Thompson and 
Briscoe have been tried at first 
base in order to relieve Lind for 
outfield duties, and Bill Wri,ht, 
sophomore, is also trying out 10r 
the initial sack. 

Harry Rlnkema is the only re
turning outfield letterman b.esldll 
Lind. So it is highly probable that 
either Vacanti 01' Ebner will be 
moved to the outfield, along with 
one of the infielders. Senior Max 
Landes can play outfield, but lie 
will probably be oI more value 
as a left-handed burler. 

Only Roy Stille and Jack "Red" 
Kenney are left from last year's 
fine pitching staff, and they wUI 
be expected to carry the burden 
this season. Coach Davis has been 
using . infielder Max Smith as a 
pitcher, and the sophomore has 
come along in fine style. Alon, 
with Landes, he is expected to 
round out a hurling foresome. 
However, Don Kingsbury, sopho
more, has shown promise as a 
hurler and may move ahead of 
either Smith or Landes. 

Giants Lo e Lieber 
NEW YORK (AP)-Thc f1Iew 

York Giants lost "Unother' pJa,'er 
yesterday when I'lank Liebel', vet
eran outfie lder, notified Manager 
Mel Ott he planned to remain on 
his chicken ranch at Tucson, Arl%: 

Liebel', who is m81'l'ied but hU 
no children, said he had received 
an agricultural defermcnt fL'om blS 
draft board. . 

STARTS A 
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I nnual Dinner Record Examination 

GI I S Offered to Students or If couls By Graduate College 

o Be Tonight 
Decorations of Tables 
Will Feature Scouts 
Of Many Countries 

Sleeping plaster or Paris Mexi
can men, Cianclng paper Dutch girls 

d pipe cleaner Brownie scouts 
ill illustrate the theme, "Girl 
couts Around the World," in the 
able decorations of the annual 
lrl Scout Parent-Daughter ban
uet tonight. The event will be 
eld at 6:30 in the main lounge of 
owa Union. 

The graduate record examina
tion will be available this spring 
to a d van c e d undergraduates 
through the cooperation of the 
graduate college, the college of 
libel'ul arts and the college of 
commerce, it was announced yes
terday. 

All senJOt·s who plan to enter 
the graduate college this summer 
01' next faU are being asked to take 
the examination, which has been 
administered to graduate students 
here for the past three years. 

Two Parts 
The examination will be given 

in two parts, with the fil'st half 
scheduled for the morning of Ap
ril 3, from 0 to 12 o'clock, and the 
second half, April 10, from 8 to 
12, both sections to be held in 
Macbride auditorium. 

biology, chemistry, economics, en
gIneering, fine arts, French, ge
ology, German, government, his
tory, English literature, mathema
tics, philosophy, physiCS, psychol
ogy and sociology. 

AJlter ' the examinations have 
been scored, a delailed profile will 
be sent to each student. This pro
file enables the student to com
pare his performance wilh that of 
advanced students in general, and 
also with that ot othel' students 
in his -tieJd of concentration. 

Any junior 01' senJor in liberal 
arts or commel'ce who desires to 
evaluate his knowledge in the ba
sic fields of instruction may take 
the examination by making the 
necessary arrangements through 
the graduate office, 116 University 
hall, between tomorrow and 
March 20. 

State Supreme Court 
Denies Brown Petition 

THJ; DAILY IOWAN. IO WA - CITY. IOWA . .. - ... . _. ...-. ... . ..... - - .. -- ... 

RESOURCES-
(Continued from page 1) 

non-covered groups brought in "as 
rapidly as It can be demonstrated 
that they will receive adequate 
or significant benefits." 

proal'a.ms. Works- projec ,it said, 
should be suited to the community 
and the performance required of 
worker and the pay should b<.' 
equal to those in private industry. 

Remembered Phone 
Number for 8 Years, In general, the report proposed 

that the :federal security adminis- So He Married Her 
tration be given departmental 5ta- • __________ --'_. 
tus ~n the government with its head CHICAGO (AP)-Regina Fal
havmg the status or a cabinet 0(0-1 kavage and Platoon Sergeant Wil
cer. It let forth as objectives of 
public-aid poliCy: lard E. Macklor became man and 

"1. Inerea inl' emphasis upon wife yesterday - evidence that 
policies aiming at the prevention when you tell It to the marines 
~f econo,o?iC insecurity through a t!pecla\y a phone number th'; 
fuller ubhzation of our- productive. ' 
l'C.sources, includillf labor, and by don't fOl get. 
more comprehensive measures to '!bey met 12 year" ago and she 
improve the health of our people. waited fOUl" mote yea!'!; to see him 

"Z. Governmenl ProVIaiOIl of again. Eight years pall'cd before 
work for all adults who are will- they again met, on Feb. 21. 
ing and llbJe to work, if private 
industry is unable to provide em- "Then he proposed," the brid 
ployment. related. "He had trouble finding 

The Iowa supreme court Tues- "3. Appropriate measlU'es to my home, but he remembered tbe 
day affirmed the decision of equip youog persons beyond the phone number:' 
Judge James P. Gaffney in the compulsory school-attendance age 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Cuntillued [rom page 2) 

e will be a\'ailable f(Jt 55 f'ents, 
tax included. 

ALDE.· F. IEGREW 

NIVER lTV L T E 
lowed to stav on the air Ion Maj. Alex:mder de Se"e kyo 
enough to fini!;h a denundation of famous war al.'e, plane designer 

Friday u 4 o'clock in room 205 
or the zoology bUlldin . Prof .• r. 
R. Bodine will discu "The Ef
teet of Heavy Metal on Protyro-
lnase:' 

J. B. BODL'IE 

Nazi.sJn. and builder, will pre. eni a lecture CBOOL 0 1Io'UR lNG 
But thee d \'ic , though tbey on tbe su~~ect . · · ictory Through Women studen interested 
a 't · dullt d t d Alr Power Jday. larch 12 at entering the achool of nursing with 

m y Ii raUl cre y, • 0 no e- 0 p. m . in the main lounge of Iowa the class which bellns May 24, 
tract from the picture s punch as Union. Free tickets will be a\'ail- should call at the offlce of the 
a forthright presentation of the able March 9 at 8 a. rn. Any tickets re&istrar w aeeure n appllcation 
e\"lJ thing America is fighting. remaining will be distributed to blank immediately. Completed ap-

That punch come from lIimple the general public March 12. plirations should be returned to 
. EARL E. HARPER \hi - office soon a pas ·ble. 

dramatic statement, and a love CIllIlrma. lIABllY G. BAllNE8 
story skillfully contrivoo to bring Bea1strar 
in nll the more objectionable ten- HU".EL FOU 'DATION 
els oC Nnldom. including a HlU 1 Foundation will S)lOl\lior 
pa age dramatically incorporating a cavalcade of Hebrew mu ic by 
the G rman state's attitude toward Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Friedman of 
Chrhitlanity. New York City unday eveninl at 

8 o'clock in the north auditorium 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ning at 8 o'clock in the :a-t build
illg aUditorium. Membenihip tick-

or the music building. The public 
15 lnviled to attend. 

FAULINE PO IER • TZ 

COMMEl 'CDIENT 
IN\ 'ITATION 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aprn commencement must place 
th~ir ortl~n fOr invitation at the 
alumni oUice, northw room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon. March 
20. Sample invitations may be 
een at the alumni office. 

BRUCE IULTDAUP 
Cllalnun Tickets are on sale at the homes 

If Girl Seoul and Brownie 1roop 
leaders. 

Hawaii will be the country rep
resented at the table of Troop 1 
01 Iowa City high school. The 

The Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching first de
velop~d the record examination in 
the graduate schools of Harva~d, 
Yale, Princeton and Columbia uni
versities. Since then it has been 
given in various colleges and uni
versities on both the graduate and 
undergraduate levels. 

case of Donald L. Brown vs. for assuming the full responsibility POPEYE 
Marian Browo, granting the de- ot citizenship. r.~'i7:iA''\l----~-:----''''''''-~ ~~.,.,.",...,....:----=-... r.,-;::-;;r:::-::;:,~~---i ;-'7"~-:-~_:--~-...,...~"'t:"'-r..,...,--:~ 

fendant separate maintenance on " •. A aranee of ba Ie minlmllm 
her cross petition to her husband's security through eoolbl insurance. 

The purpose of the examination 
Is to provide a means of measu\'

Troop 2 at Longfellow school has ing the advanCed st u den t' $ 

I ch!llen Brazil {or its theme. Facing achievement in the subjects of 
each other in the center of the mathematics, physics, chemistry, 
table will be Br~zi.lian and Amerl- , biological science, social studies, 

, can school bUlldll1gs, flags and literature, fine arts and word 
Girl Scouts. The place cards wiLl knowledge. These subjects are 

I be Brazilian girls dressed in long covered by 000 objective ques-

I
centerPiecc will be comprised of 
dancing girls made of pipe clean
ers and dressed in crepe paper 
clothes. The place cards will be 
maps of Hawaii. 

South America 

skirts ot many bright colprs. Ilom. 
A large Dutch dol! and wooden Special Fields 

In addition to the general exam-

action for divorce. 50 far as possible. 
The ease was appealed to the. "5. Establishment of a com

supreme court by the plaintl!f I prehensive underpinning general 
Donald Brown. " pubJi~-a sistance system providing 

aid on tbe btlSis of n~, to com

Pilgrim Chapter to Meet 
Pilgrim chapter of the Daugh

ters of the American Revofution 
will meet Satw'day at 2:30 p. m. 
in the bome of Mrs. A. A. Welt, 
5 Bella Vista place. ASSisting the 
hostess will be Cora Richards. Mrs. 
L. C. Jones will pour at the tea 
to be held atter the business se.s-
sion. 

plete the framework of protec
tion against economic ~ecurity. 

"6. Ex.P&lllIion of toelal services 
which are JlSSential for the bealth, 
welfare, and efficiency ot the 
whole population; thl expansion 
should be as wIde and as rapid as 
possib!.e." • 

To Carry out th - objectives, 
aside from the increased insurance 
progt'am, it proposed: 

I ;hoes will eenter the table of Troop 
l at Longfellow schuo1. Dancing 
outen boys and girls w ill be the 
p~ce cards. 
~witzerland will bc illustrated in 

"table decorations of Troop 3 of 
trace 'Mann school. Dolls dressed 

ination, each student takes a Since early in 1942, 80 percent 
test in his special field. Advanced of top-grade sole leather has been 
tests are given in the fields of reserved lor the U. S. Army. 

A federal WOl'ks ~~ency "estab
lished on a pennanent basis" 
charged with l'Csponsibllity :for 
developing and Opel'Sting works 

)1 Swiss costumes and Swiss and 
merican flags will be prominent 

,. the display. 
A Bit of Beaven 

, ,\ potato hollowed out to hold a 
I • rge green shamrock will occupy 
, ' e center of the table of Troop 6 

J. j St. Patrick's scbool. Green and 
. Me candles and green place 1,' ards with stick pin Irish flags will 
llturther illustrate the Irish theme. 

Troop 8 at Henry Sabin school 
I,will have a large Mexican man 
"riding a donkl!y in the center of 
Ithe table. Place cards will be large 

(

Mexican hats of colored paper. 

. 
The Amazon valley will be de-I 

ieted with mirrors, green paper 
'and brown pap!!r canoes in thl' 
Brui1im decorations of Troop 0 I 
at University elementary school. 
Scenery Gf. D'-aLil will :llso be 
'shown in the place cards. 

Aronnd the Globe 

~
A large globe with flags fastened 
all countries where there are 

irl Scouts will provide the cen
, ierpiece of the table of Troop 10 

at Iowa City high school. Around 
tlie globe will be American Gid 
Scollts carrying American flags . 
The place. cards will be miniature 
,lobes with the words "Girl Scouts 
Around the World" written on 
tliem. 
Pipe cleaner figures skiing and 

skating on a small mirror pond 
will be prominent in the Iceland 
centerpiece of Troop 11 at St. 
Mary's school. Similar pipe cleaner 
figures will be the place cards. 

Dressed in the white uniforms 
and green scarves of Hawaiian 
Girl SCQIl\r. will be a troop of dolls 
and two leaders occupying the cen
ter of the table of Troop 12 at 
powa City junior high school. The 
place cards will be figures of Ha
waiian pineapples and palm lrees. 

Mexican Fiesta 
Dancing couples will be promi
nt in a fiesta scene at the table 
Troop 13 at Roosevelt school. 

" bull fight and a rancher dressed 
a black suit with wh1te trim 

I 11 also be shown. The place 

• 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive daY8-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED Driver. City Bakery. 

WANTED-Woman for genel'al 
housework. Must be good with 

children (2). Furnish refel'ences. 
No laundry, small home. Live jn. 
Top wages. Dial 3300. 

W ANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumb-ing. 

* * * APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED two l'oom apartment. 
Hot watpr. Oil heat. Gardening 
space available. Garage. 319 South 
Capitol. • 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

STUDENT girl. Onll'-half double 
room. Board if desired. Dial 

6681. 

TWO ROOM first floor furnished ROOM for girls. Home privilege •. 
Dial 2705. 

apal'tment. Adults. Dial 5330. 

MODERN unfurnished 2-room APPROVED rooms fOl' men. Close 
front apartment with private In. Dial 2382. 

bath. Close in. Light, heat and ----.--.------
water furnished. Dial 6464. John- ROOM With private b~th . SoIt a~d 
ston Coal Co , hot water. Aulomatlc heat. DJal 

. _ _ 4478. . 

LOST AND FOUND n.EASONABLE - Double room. 
LOST-G.amma Phi Bela pJn MOll- Students or working men. Dial 

day. Engraved, Irma Frick, 1931. 7241. 
Reword. Dial 4592. 

---------
LOST near campus Saturday 

night, rhinestone bracelet with 
aqua sets. Reward. Dial X0231. 

FOR RENT- Double rOom. Twin 
beds. Dial 7200. 

FOR RENT: Room for two boyS. 
University heated. Plenty ot hot 

LOST-Navy blue zipper purse water. 32 E. Bloomington. 
containing pen, cash and identi-

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. ROOM for professional or gradu

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE. Light haul

ing. Dial 2914. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom, and ballet - Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Bhlrts 9c. Flat finish, 
5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
DANCING LESSON8-ballroom- Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

ballet-tap. Dial 7248. Mim1 Phone 9601. 
'loude Wurlu. -------------

FURNITURE MOVING 

I! 4;!;J: I (I' ¥:! iJ alt 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOUI 
. E~~WI.L NOW-UIAL.7tilt 

, "~ ,:r Iowa Citr' .' --

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

.~ .Ids will be Mexican girls dressed ' LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
diU colored paper. person. New Process Laundry 

Decorating the table of Brownie 513 S. Dubuque. 

Commercial College 
"Iowa's Fastest Gl'owlng School" 

203 % East Washington Street 

For Etf1c1ent Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Troop 15 and Troop 16 at Long- =-=-==~=-------~-======::::======~============= 
fellow school will be the flag of 
Iceland sluck in a large iceberg. 
Paper seals and walruses will sleep 
in the confetti snow around the 

'Ilceberg. Polar bears wlll be 1he 
IPlace cards. 
, Two sleeping pia tel' of paris 

u ~ rgentinians, a pIa -t r of paris 
·tonkey and caclus plants will dec-

I 
ate tile table 01 Brownie Troop 

i • at Henry Sub\n ~chool. The 
" lsce cards will be eolot'cd papel' 

The Fal' Eas~ 
A Chinese te" house will occupy 

center of the table of Brownie 
19 at Lincoln school. The 

cards will be Chlnese girls 
H"'ev;r,,' lanlel'l1s and kites. 

picket fence wiJl sur
two Dutch windmills in the 
of the table of Brownie 
20 at Roosevelt school. 

will also be a large wooden 
holding real tulips. The place 
will be paper Dulch girls. 

Hoillsoid will also be the table 
of Brownic Troop 21 at 
Mann school. In the cen-
be a windmill and paper 

Colored tulips will 
on tho white place 

Repre~enting Norway, pip e 
leaner doll$ skating on II mirror 
ke will be the centerpiece of 

table of Brown! 'J,'roop 22 ttt 
Mann school. pIp cleaner 

scoub n be the piace 

~ bout 10 mUlion tons ot poul· 
'eed '91111 be nee(1ed this year 

I _se pullcts, brollers and tur-
,'~.-.- p~ ... ' .. . 

In Newcomer 
Town? Find A 

HOME 
Through the Want Ads 

Save tires and gas when you go house
hunting I Let ' The DAILY IOWAN wanl 
ads f~nd YOU 'B place ,10 live. 

"I)lAL 4191 

HENRY 

c...,. of.' I, 

yOU .4,RE /4. vE.R'" CONCEITE.O 
BOY, IoIENRY I ALW/WS LOOKIt-IG 

AT YOURS~LF/r-------~ 

--OU'RE GOING 
TO A STICK 

CARL ANDERSON 

ETTA KETT_ ..,.-,.~ __ --, ,-----:Jl1JlIII====~1. F---'-:---=--=---~"" ~ .......... .,..-,.---=""-P..:..A:..>UL .......... R ..... O .... B ...... IN_S ..... O ..... N 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I GAVE 'oOl.IR BEST 
REGARDS 10 THE JUDGE, 
BUT I MACE THE BI.J..JNDER. 
OF GMNG HIM THli MES~ 
IN F~ OF illS WIFE, 

.... NO SHE WENT IN'TO 
A HUFF! 

MV~1 
\v'E'ItE ,,\EN-lT 
"10 <31\15 HIM 
A. 5HUODliR..'i 
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Stubborn 2~Hour fire Sweeps 
Thr9ugh McGovern Mortuary 

Low Water Pressure 

Renders Apparatus 

Ineffective for Fight 

The McGovern funeral home 
wns destt'oycd by fir early yes
terday afternoon after . firemen, 
hampered by water pressure too 
low for their equipment, ballled 
the stubborn blaze for approxi
mately two hours. 

M. J. McGovern, owner, esti
mated a loss of several thousand 
dollars on the recently redecorated 
building, but said it was covered 
by insurance. No bodies wer in 
the mortuary. 

Callse Undetermined 
The cause of lhe fire, which 

broke out about 12:30, was still not 
determined last night. No at
t ndant was ill the butlding, fire
men said, and windows hud to i?e 
broken with snowballs and stones 
in order that streams of water 
could be brought upon the interior 
of the building. Booster pumps of 
the tire department were put into 
action to increase water pressure 
half nn hour after firemen arrived. 

According to observers, flumes 
reached from the basement to the 
roof and sent clouds of smoke is
suing from the building. 

Smash 1I0ie In Wall 
Fil'emen were forced to smash a 

hole into the east side of the house 
to extinguish flames between the 
walls. At that time, however, the 
flames reached the roof and fire
men were forced to abandon that 
operation. 

The blaze was not brought under 
control until nearly two hours arter 
the tolarm was turned in. 

When the fire was extingUished 
about three o'clock, only charred 
wllll ~ of the building remained. 
McGovern said the mortuary had 
been completely redecorated last 
summer. 

Income Tax Returns 
Due Beginning Today 

Income tax returns may be rued 
in lhe federal income tax office, 
211 postofficc building, tt'om 8 
a. m. to 9 p.m. beginning today 
and continuing through Monday. 

Returns must be filed 011 or be
fore Monday, and at least one 
quarter of lhe tax must be paid 
by that time, officials emphasized. 
Payment may be made in the form 
or a check, money ordel' or draft. 
No cash will be accepted. 

Persons desiring information or 
advice may call lhe office, 7353. 

Navy V-7 Reserve 

Club to Meet Tonight 

In Chemistry Building 

• 
X-Ray Examina1ion 
Approved by Board 

Turns Down Request 

For Use of School 
For G.O.P. Meeting . 

Approval of the forthcoming 
X1-ray examination for high 
school children and employees 
was voted last night at the meet
ing oC the Iowa City independent 
school dish'ict's board in the jun
ior high school building. 

The board turned down n re
quest for the II e of Horace Mann 
school lor a Republican meetihg; 
heard a report on the new school 
code by Supt. Iver A. Opstad, and 
moved to voice ils disapproval of 
a bill now lIndel' considel'8tion by 
the state legislature. 

The tuberculosis examination 
will consist or mllllUturc film 
X-ray pictures oC 011 high school 
chiidl'en, taken subj ect to theil' 
parents' permission, but is manda
tory for teachers and janitors. 
The program is conducted with the 
cooperation of the .Tohnson County 
Tuberculosis association and the 
state ciepartment of health. 

The board decided to voice ils 
disapproval both as a body ond 
individually of a bill that would 
lurn over to the county general 
fund the school board's balance 
in excess or 50 percent of its 
budget at the end of the liscal 
year, June 30. This, it was held, 
might be poor policy as it would 
remove the incentive for thrift 
by not permitting boards to carry 
over their surplus funds into the 
next fiscal year. 

Su;perlntendent Opstad pre
sented a birds-oye view of the 
recent school code, expressing the 
opinion that it offered some ad
vantages over the old code, espec
ially by way of greatel' simplic
ity. 

There was no unfinished busi
ness to be taken lip by the board 
at its first meeting after the recent 
elections. A number of bills and 
claims were read and approved. 
None of the commitlees presented 
reports. 

Paul F. Jacobs 
Among Missing 
In North Africa 

Capt. Paul F. Jacobs, son of Mr. 
Members of the V-7 naval re- and Mrs. F, C. Jacobs of 125 N. 

serve committee at tb~ university Van Buren street, was reported 
urge all naval reservists of that miSSing in action on the north 
class to attend the first meeting of African front sincc Feb. 17, ac
the V-7 social club tonight at 8 cording to word received yester
o'clock in the aUditorium of the day. 
chemistry building. . Captain Jacobs is the third Iowa 

Lieut. (jg) William Kramer of City man reported missing in lhe 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school north African action. Like the 
will be the speaker and a special other two men; Sergt. Kenneth P. 
naval motion picture will be Saylor and Ptc, Be1'll81'd Carlton, 
shown. he was in the infantry medical 

According to committee mem- department. 
bers, the meetings will be held Captain Jacobs, a graduate o( 
weekly to acquaint the reservisls City hJgh ~chool and the Univer
with training prdblems they will sity of Iowa college of dentistry, 
lace when called to active duty. was a member of the national 

J. P. Morgan Rallies 
BOCA GRANDE, Fla. (AP)-J. 

P. Morgan rallied yesterday from 
a heart attack which caused great 
concern to associates of the 75-
year-old financier. 

Commanding Officer 

CAPT. JOHN P. GALVIN, who ar
rived in low:l. City a few days 
ago, has been statiOned here as 
uommanding officer of the pre
meteorolog-y school. Betore com
ing to (owa City, Captain Galvin 
was commandlnr otrlcer of ihe 
National School of Aeronautics In 
Kansas City, Mo, He enlisted In the 
al'my in 1916 and has remained In 
service since that time. lie entered 
the all' corps In 1928, after Which 
he was promoled to the rauJt 01 
master sergeant. From November, 
19n, to June, 1942, he served as 
administrative Inspector at Lowry 
Field, Denver, Col. He W18 com
mlasloned cllpt.a-ln In June, 19U. 
Captaln a.nd Mrs. Galvin art! now 
JlviD&' a' 163. Mornl ...... drive. 

guard unit here, He practiced den
tistry tor a yeaI' in Davenport be
tore being called to active service. 

Jennie Evans Heads 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 

For Academic Year 

Jennie Evans, A3 of Ames, suc
ceeds Kathleen Hennessy, LI of 
Council BlufIs as president of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. 

other o!ficers elected for the 
current year include Donna Jean 
Johnson, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
vice-president; Kathleen O'Con
nor, A2 of Iowa City, recording 
secretary; Margaret Stein, A3 of 
Burlington, corresponding secre-

I 
tary. 

Joan Kelly, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids, treasurer; PaUi Stolz, Al of 

I Ottumwa, assistant treasurer; 
Anne Ayers, A2 of Iowa City, 

I historian; . Donna Jean Johnson, 
rush captain; Mary Balster, A3 of 
lMarion, assistant rush captain; 
Margaret Kirby, AS of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., pledge supervisor, and Joan 
Zabel, Al of Aurora, Ill., and Joan 
Bal tel', A3 of Marion, censors. 

Will Have Initiation 

Initiation ceremonies witi be 
held by Carnlllion Rcbelcah lodge 
No, 376 tomorrow night at 7:30 
In the Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Milo 
Novak, noble grand, will conduct 
the business meeting. Mrs. Carl 
S. Kringel is in charge of re
freshmen ts. 

WOMEN'S ELECTION 
The annual eleeUoDli lor ora

een of U, W. A., W. B. A. and 
Y. W. O. A. will be held In 
tbe lobbr of Iowa Union from 
8 a. m. to 5:30 P. m. Wednes
da)', It was announced yester
day. 

If ) 

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN FIGHT BLAZE AT McGOVERN FUNERAL HOME 

VOLUNTEERS ARE PICTURED above aldlng Iowa City firemen in 
breaking second-story windows at the J\lcGovern funeral home fire 
yesterday afternoon, when low water pressure prevented the fire
men from breaking the windows by force of the water. Shortly after 
most of the panel! had been .mashed by rocks and snowballs, full 
water pressure was returned. However, the fire bad rone too far; the 

bulldlnr was later said to be a "total loss." The picture, showln&' the 
front of the establishment, was taken after the fire had rar:ed for an 
hour and a half, It was not for another half hour that the firemen, 
hampered by cold weather and the low water pressure. were able to 
control the blaze. 

ISUI Orchestra GiY_~s Excellent Former Students-

Serving the Nation Byron J. McDaniel 
Awarded Divorce 

Sara Koss Granted 

Temporary Alimony 

By District Magistrate 

Presentation of Sm~t~~a ,( ycle· Je:F:~v!:~!n~~:u~it~~:: 

District Judge James p, GaU
ney granted a divorce yesterday to 
Byron J. McDaniel from Evelyn 
W. McDaniel on grounds of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

The divorce decree stipulated 
that the defendant be allowed to 
resume her maiden name. The 
plaintiff agreed to pay defendant 
$140 and court costs. 

William Morrison was attorney 
{or the plaintiff, and Arthur O. 
Le!! represented the defendant. 

• * * 
In the case of Henry Koss vs. 

Sara H. Koss, the plaintiff was 
ordered to pay the defendant 
temporary alimony of $20 to be 
paid every other week. 

Plaintiff was represented by 1!. 
B. Olson and Ingalls Swisher 
was attol'ney for the defendant. • I, ,. 

Judge Gaffney opened the estate 
of the late Anna Klouda. Fred 
W. Krall was apPOinted adminis
trator on a $200 bond. Wilson, 
Clearman and Brant are the at
torneys. 

16 Reservists 
Leave (ounly 

By DICK FUSON 
On some evening, in some future year, the Czech national theater 

will reopen with a performance of Bedrich Smetana's op¢ra, "The 
Bartered Bride," and the Czech Philharmonic orchestra will begin a 
new season with his symphonic cycle, "Ma Vlast." , On that evening 
guns will be silent throughout Europe and Prague will once more 
be Proha. 

Some part of the realization of this dream-and a not inconsiderabll! 
part-was suggested by Prof. p, G. Clapp Bnd the University Sym
phony orchestra in their fifth concert of the e1Jrrent school year last 
night. The performance was not perf('ct, 'technic-ally; the opening harp 
solo did not remain in tune throughout, for instance, and the brasses 
were occasionally too blaring, but 
not even Vac1av Talich or Georg 
Szell, themselves former con
ductors of the Czech Philhar-
monic, could have dismissed the 
spirit of the performance lightly. 

The conductor, as shown in his 
program notes, was fully con
versant with the historical and 
legendary background . of the 
cycle, and the ol'chestra realized 
for the audience the folk quality 
of the score, particularly in the 
two familiar movements, 'IThe 
MolC\au" and ','From Bohernia,'s 
Groves .and Meadows." 

Whether the depth and tervor of 
Smetana's symphonic cycle is en
tirely inherent in the score, I can
not say; but 1 suspect, from the 
warmth of feeling evident in the 
audience that the music draws on 
its listeners' sympathies for part 
of its effect. 

The harp solo introduced the 
Vysehrad motive, which tells of 
the glory and decline ot this an
cient Bohemian castle; and the in
troduction of this same theme in 
combination with tile triumphant 

Delta Delta Delta Wins 
Bowling Tournament 

Delta Delta Deltn girls were 
winners of the jntramuraL~ bowl
ing tournament both in participa
tion poinls and scoring points 
when the toul'nament ended Tues
day night after six weeks oC play. 

Highest scoring members of 
Lea~ue A were Mary Helen See
muth, Al of Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Paula Raff, Al of Highland Park, 
Ill.; Margaret Ann Rivers, A3 of 
Topeka, Kan., and Betty Ivie, A4 
of Iowa City. 

Those from League B were El
len Garms, AI oC Lakewood, 
Ohio; Dorothy Gildea, Al of Dav
enport; Jane Anderson, A3 of 
Danbury, and Elaine McDonald, 
A4 of Lakewood, Ohio. 

Highest individual scorer was 
Mary Helen Seemuth with a score 
of 172. 

Basketball Club Elects 
Dorothy Wirds Head 

Pro!. and Mrs. W, Ross Living
ston, 1025 Woodlawn, who ar
rived in Iowa City Saturday from 
Atlanta, Ga., will be inducted 
Thursday in the Women's au xi
li3l'y ferrying corps at Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

Miss Livingston has served as 
instructor in link trainers at the 
advanced naval reserve air base 
in Athmta since lost September. 

She was graduated from the 
university last May and majored 
in speech and radio. In 1940 she 
completed the required numbel' of 
tLours for a pilot's license. 

She Is a member of the Dplla. 
Delta Delta ~orority. 

• ¢ * 
Capt. F. D. Burdick, who re

ceived an 1\1.0. degree from the 
university, has been reported 
miSsing in north Africa since 
Feb. 1. 

Callt. Burdick was called Into 
service two years ago. 

.. * • 
Lieut. (j. g.) Drew D. Mac

Doug(lU, a graduate of the uni· 
versity, was among the naval re
serve officers who recently were 
graduated from the indoctrination 
naval training school at Tucson, 
Ariz. 

Prior to his entrance inlo the 
scrvice he was a sound engineer 
for Fox theater in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Edna Rassmussen, who wal 
graduated from the college of 
nursing at the university tn 1931, 
Is wailing call for actlce duty 
with the navy. She Is ranked as 
a seamall first class. 

lHiss Rassmussen, who en
listed in the navy Dec. 10, 194!, 
Is awaiting call for active duty 
called to active duty. 

• • * 

SUI Athletics Head 
Speaks to Lion Club 

~rof, Karl Li.b Says 

Intercollegiate Sports 

Program to Continue 

"It looks as tholllCh We will be 
able to go on with at least the 

Robeson Talks 
On Soviet Plan 

World Today Speak., 

Urges Less Criticism 

Of Russian Regime 

rudiments oC a sports program," Emphllsizing our I1dvanlagc If 
Karl E. Lelb, professor of com- the Russian experlmcnt is a Aue. 
mercc ond chairman of the unl- cess, Prof. George F . Robesoll of 
versity athletics board, told his the polttical science department 
audience of Lions club members al last night urgcd the World Today 
Reich's Pine room yesterday noon. audience not to be too critical of 

Speaking on "The Futul'e ot In- the Soviet regime. 
tercoJleglate AthleUcs," Professor "Peace and prospel'lty on One. 
Leib examined the obslacles sixth of the globe's surface cannot< 
brought on by the war us we\l as help but have a good effect on tile 
the altitude ot the armed services rest of the wol'ld," lie declared. 
and the administration towards Professor Robeson pointed out 
continuance of college sports. thot Russia is a rcpublic of the 

Confusinr SItuation federal type, where the people 
He characterized the situation have a voice in theil' government. 

in general as "confusing or owing I Increaslnr Democracy . 'I The Incrensing democratic ele. 
to con!lictmg Ideas held by lhe ment of their ~y. tern is revealed 
interested groups. The Big Ten II in their constitution of 1936, pro
conference has spared no effort . tecting the rights of citizens 
to keep in touch with them, hc re- Framed by the elected representa~ 
marked. . lives of the people, It was sub. 

TransportatLOn Chle! Joseph P. milled to popul(ll' discussion and 
Eastman is in favor or athletics critici~m ·berore finnJly being 
i! they do not interfere with the adopted. 
war effort. Teams may travel Among the aims or lhc new re. 
where railroads are nol overtaxed. gime has been the desire to reduee 
But according to the speaker, there the powel' and prestige of lh~ old 
is a tendency to discourage events -the power of nobility and 
that require attendance via rail church. The land, a potenttally 
by large masses of people. rich nl'ca, wa~ populated by A Stat-

ae,ardlnl the view or the tered people of lnuny languages, 
armed services In the matter, lind 90 pel'c('nt of the populatton 
he pOinted ollt the underlylnr lived on the land, There was a 
principle or moder" combat perfect situation lor someone to 
trainlnl to lIIustrale tbe deslr- take charge. 
ablllty of contlnued sports con- CommunisU(} Minority 
tests. The Communist leaders, a rela-

"The most dangerous thing for tively small group, felt pressed tor 
the sOI.diers is to be . sent in~o time, Professor Robeson said. They 
battle III a poor phYSical condl- feared enemies .lrom without and 
tion," he stated, adding: "The first wanted quickly to prove to the 
man who gets tired is the first people within the country the sue
man who gets killed." This being cess of their expcriment. In 25 
the main tenet oC navy pre-!light yenrs, the population has ' 'beth 
training, they s;tress competitive transformed to one which is a 
sports, which "give something least 50"" industrial, 
over and above mere physical Probably t.he most distihclive 
education exercises," feature of the Russian experiment 

Recognizing the irnportance of is the attempt to distribute t~ 
com pet i t i v e sports as body- wealth into the hunds of the pee
builders, numerous high-ranking pie. 
navy and army men are in favor Among the foremost of Russia's 
of continuing competltive ath- alms is the widespread educaitOn 
letics. Professor Leib emphasized of her people both cultural and 
that in searching :for oCficer ma- scientific, ' 
terial, fooball experience has been "u Russin is an autocrncy now, 
a highly valued asset in the pros- the education of her people wilt 
pects. liquidate that condition," he re~ 

Can Take a. Lot marked. 
"It is perfectly astounding how The leadel's of the new regime 

much punishment the human bod» have tried to make Russia siron, 
can take," he went on. "Time after to defend her from her enemies 
tiMe the ability to keep going long -yet the Russians have been con
after the untrained man would sistent workel's 10r peace. 
think he Is through proves to be 
the diHerence betw~n success or 
death," 

Professor Leib called attention 
to the fact, which he considered 
as surprising, that while the mo
tion picture industry had received 
commendations for its cooperation 
with the war effort, it has been 
impossible up to now to obtain 
even so much as a committment in 
Washington regarding athletic 
contests. 

Women's Ping Pong 

Tournaments Slated 

To Begin Tuesday 

Table tenniS tournament open 
to all university women will be 
held every Tuesday at 4 o'clock 
at the women's gym, ProI. Gladys 
Scott oC the physical education de
partment announced yesterday, 

SpeCial tournaments will be or
ganized each day and no pre
lirrunary entry is necessary. The 
first tournament will be played 
next Tuesday. 

Women 10 Compefe : . 
fn Swimming Meet .: 

The second swimming meet of 
the yenr for women's houses' wtU 
be held March 22, Pro!. Gladys 
Scott of the physical education 
department has announced. 

There is no limit to the numbet 
or girls whleh may be entered 
from each hOllse, but no' girl 
may enter mOl'e than three events. 

Anyone interested shoul~ see 
her intramural house manager or 
report at the women's gym in ~
son. 

Cathel'inc Chassell, Act of Belle 
Fourche, S, D., is the studenl man
ager of the meet, and Seal~ . club 
members will act as officials, 

Mature bull seals often attain 
a weight of more than 700 pounds. 

In Chicago last year 8,105 film
!lies shared the products bt 541 
community war gardens. 

Sixteen enlisted reservists left march near the close of the final 
early yesterday morning for in- symphonic poem in the cycle, 
duction into the army, selective "Blanik," is suggestive of the final 
service officials announced. The victory of the Czech people over 
Red Cross canteen served the men their adversaries. 
coffee and doughnu~. The alternate rushlngs Ilnd me-

The men who left were: Norman anderings of the somewhat tem
S. Anderson, John D. Beals, peramental Moldau in the second 
Robert .T. Bender, Leslie F. Chelf, number were Ptlrticulatly well 
Edward L. Crossett, John. W. represented by the orchestra, and 
Denny, Lawrence L. Foraker, I th~ con.trast of the. essentla.lly 
William ~. Harper Jr., Glen N., qUIet third piece, which was m
Kennedy. terrupted momentarily by a gha~t-

Dorothy Wirds, Al oC Iown 
Falls, is the new president oE 
Honorary basketball club, which 
last week closed their season for 
the year. 

She will hold office fOr the 
1943-4 season. 

Morris Melvin Sirota, who was 
graduated from the university in 
1940, has been commissioned an 
ensign in the naval ,resel'Yc at I 
Boston, Mas:>. \ 

Arthur A. Lamert, Earl F. Iy laugh from the wings of the 
Laughlin, William V. Myers, Jay Union, was dynamically eUcct
A. Northcott, ,Lester I. Powers, Ive. 
Delbert B. Tribble, Donald J. My own particular favorite is 
Winkler. the (ourth sectiol} of the compo-

sition, in which the violins intro-

Y W C A A 
duce the sounds of a country 

• • • • nnounces I gathering which gradually de-
Eight New Members scends on the pastoral atmosphere 

d 
" d of the Bohemian countryside; 

On A VISOry Boar while the fifth selection pre_sents 

New Y. W. C. A. advisory board 
members announced y~sterday lire 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, who .is a 
new honorary member, Helen 
Reich, Mrs. Willis Fowler, Mrs. 
Ted M. Rehder, Ml's. Chan Coul
ter, Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. David 
Shipley and Mrs. E. A. Gilmore. 

Advisory boards for both the 
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
will hold theIr monthly meeting 
this afternoon. 

Bertha Miller Files 

Petition for Divorce 

A petition was flied yesterday in 
the district court by Bertha L. 
Miller for a divorce from Eldon L. 
Miller. The petition requested 
divorce on grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

Ingalls Swisher is attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

the religious side ot the Czech 
people, as symbolized in Tabor, 
the fortress of the Hussite war
riors. 

Whether one prefers the music 
of Dvorak or Smetana-and Sme
tana is my choice-one must, in a 
war-torn world, feel intensely 
about the nationalJstic music of 
one's down-trodden ally, and 
Professor Clapp is to be congratu-I 
lated on his showmanship as well 
as his musicianship in the pre
sentation of this program. Wlaely, 
too, he played no encores, Sme
tana had done his speaking. 

A likely first tenet in any defin
itive handbook 101' the aspirin, 
critic - musical or otherwise -
would be, "'rhe superlative is a 
case to be conSidered, btlt not' to 
be used;" nevertheless, I should 
like to salute tile universi ty orch
estra and say that the Smetana 
cycle represents ita best work this 
year. 
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CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
- ,IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Save Waste Fat 
Boil the AX.isl 

Turn your waite fat into bullets for use againlt 
the Ami . Save every drop of iI-elrain it-.. ll 
it to your butcher!, So vital to our war eHort
H wUI ma~e the bullell to blow up the Axill 
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